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WHO

DRUKKERS

WILL BE

LIPPERY

CROOKS

HAVE REASONS
GET AWAY
TO CELEBRATE ZEELAND

AT CARNEGIE HALL NOV. 23RD

WALDO

COVNCIIi ESTABLISHES TflfB PRESIDENT OF THE WESTERN STATE NORMAL MAKES
PRINCIPLE AT MEETING
PLEA FOR SUPPORT OF
LAST NIGHT
KC’HOOIjS

REV AND MRK

D.

W.

FR<

DRUKKEK HOODWINK A FEW OP

NEIGHBORING CITL

OF ZEEAND COMMEMORATE MAM’ THINGS

ZENS

Two slippery crooks man!
The month of November Is | to slip away from Zeeland offlcl
month of celebratingIn the K^n*
Tuesday of thla week, ml
to own a home— and that requires money.
nf Rev. and Mrs. D. W. OnflNter,
formerly of HoUand but now of while gathering In some $12.00
Zeeland. On NWember 16th they cash from thto unwary public.
The way you take care of your money at the
were privileged to commemorate
The two young men came
beginning of your businesslife may determine
their 20th wedding anniversary,
and one half of this icore of yeat* nowhere in an automobile
the kind of home you will have later on.
was spent in Holland \ and one- proceded to sell magazinesIn
half in Zeeland with the exception land city. They Anally' struck
civilization.
Let us help you to attain your
yet been started.
of three years In Kalamaaoo.To- public schools where they li
President Waldo humorouslyenmorrow they will celebratethe 7th
It was pointed out that condi- umerate a • number of panaceas
own ideal home by paying
anniversary of their alhllatlon of the teachers subscribe for
tions are always changing 'and that have been urged 'for saving
the Third Christian Reformed publications,demanding one-fot
intereston your
that it is not wise to leave such society, from bath tubs to patent
church at Zeeland. It w»* aeveo down, the balance to be paid
medicines,
and
the
connotation
of
years ago when Rev. Drukker the publishers directly after
a permit stand open Indefinitely.
money while you
his remarks was that most of the
came to this struggling congrega- paper was received the first
In this case the owner of the per- things that are brought forward as
tion with only forty famlltea. After the attentionof Supt.
are accumulating it.
mit will be Informed that it will panaceas are not such in fact. But
Today It Is n prosperous chiton, son had been called to the
be revoked unless he can show ho declared that in a country that
with 120 famUles, and during the the young men made their
depends
on
the
intelligenceof. Its
time that Mr. Drukksr has been double quick and succeeded
enuue why It should .remain open.
people for continued existence as
In charge, a modern church edifice
And as a general principle those America does, popular education Is
leaving to parts unknown
has been built follow**!by a Hit they could be gathered In by tt
who rarure building permits will fundamentaland American civill
parsonagefor the deoervlng min- police.
be expected to make use of them zatlon can survive only by supister and his family.
The net results, as far as
porting the education of the peo
During thin month Mr. Drukker were able to learn, Is that
within a reasonable time after the
pie to the utmost.
can iso celebrate the 30th ,nnnl- managed to collect about $12
permits are Issued or have them
He enumerated five essentialsIn
vsraary of his ordinationaa a minchecks which thsy cashed
revoked.
the educational program; high
Friendly,Helpful Service— Always
ister of the gofpei.
Zeeland dealers.Payment on
and growing standards, the enact- CLAUDIA MUZIO in one of her thrilling moments ns MadeleineIn
Other
reasons for rejoicingIn checks were stopped at the
ment of those stundarda into law. ‘‘Andrea Chenier," 'by Umberto Giordano. About the only omission
the
Drukker
family, Is the ordina- but not before the crooks
THE BANK WITH THE CLOCK ON THE CORNER
adequatepublicity for education, in the way of blood curdling incidentsof the French revolutionIs
adequate remuneration for the the actual guillotine, but there arc moments in the course of the tion of Raymond Drukker os A cashed them at some store
this ye^vthe •on enter Is possible that the merchants
PRICES FOR Mt'ZIO * teacher, and enough teachers' opera when you almost believethat you actuallysee It.— Chicago minister
Ing Into religiouswork following be the sufferers.
training institutionsproperly sup- Tribune.
In the footstepsof hts father a«d
ported to train these teachers.
Considerablecall is al- •
grandfather.Thay also wltaSMSd HOLLAND TOWNSHIP MAN
President Waldo emphatically
the marriage of this oon thla year.
WEDS WESTERN Q1
ready made by music lovers, ,0 asserted that the children of toMr. Drukker during the past
for the Muzio concert of • day get better schooling In the
thirty years has not aeiwed si
Wllaon Btegsman. medical
the Hope college lecture • fundamentalsthan the chlldrep
many chargee aa lolne posts 'll tor, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jot
of a generation age, hut he declarcourse Nov. 23. The prices • ed that popular education In
though he has not been moklng Htegeman, residing at Set
for calls. Often there ^ve been bridge, Holland Township,
for seats are J2.00, $2.60 • America Is still so much In Its Intwo and three cWUf for coMldeiTk that he la now located in
and $3.00 for single udmis- • fancy that 650 years from now
Hon at one time.
land, Oregon, where he is
• people will be ashamed of what Is
COUNCIL VOTES TO TAKE TRIS
years he hue eerved
working with Dr. R. Coffey,
being done today In support of BAPTISTS TO
Ki.i
i
iii.iir.
ATTITUDE
ON
TRAFFIC
This number of the lecture • education.The standards of tomost noted surgeon of the
OF
WORSHIP
CORNER
PROBLEMS
course is by far the greatest* day are higher than the standards
west. Mr. Btegeman Is a
19X11 AND PINE
graduate from Rush Medical
ever given on a Holland * of a generation ago but the stanThe common council went on
church,
Zeeland.
At
tm»
lege, and has asrved his intern
stage, and Dr. Nykerk * dards of the next generation will
record Wednesday night as being Ref. he in entertaininga
Santa Barbara. California.
he higher than those of today.
Another church building is soon In favor of a uniform tralllc or- time
should receive whole heart- *
the United pT**byt*l£ESeptember 1st, 192$, he was
Those standards must he made to he erected In Holland it will be
dinance. The sen-diaryof the uni- from
ed support for the attend- ' effective In law so that the teach- the llrst building that will be form trafllc ordinanceassociationc hurch of Rslgalrs, Ohio, whl£b ed in marriage with Mlss^It
m aJund li hopln* h. Oeberne, a Universityo( ~
ance will reflect just how • ing personnel shall he high class. erected by thb Baptist denoniina- sent the council a. copy of the
will decline.
girl.
Education
needs
publicity
and
It
through
tenlatjvt,
or(nnan<.e
passed
recentmuch Holland appreciates' is getting much more thna than It Us onicere. petitionedthe conily
nt
the
Grand
Rapids
meeting'
real art In music. Tickets 1 once did. All sorts of men are mon council Wednesday night for
where Holland was represented by
are on sale at Hulzengu's * becoming Interested In education the right to erect a basement of , , Dyksi ra and Arthur Van Durand
that
advertises
It
naturally.
tvhat
will
eventually
lie
a
ehurch
Jewelry
*
en. This ordinance will come up
The teacher Is as Important to on the corner of 19th street and for further consideration nt the
society us the manufacturerand Pine avenue. The plan seems to
meeting called by Herbert HooVfr
should be as well paid, he said, be to cover the basement with a
Ths YoviPf Man's Boclsty
lin Washington in January., The
and the training schools must be roof, us lias been done with oth- secretary asked that Holland in- ance will give th#
ffl.
supported so that the teaching er church buildingsand use it us a
dicate its position and the alderforce will not full. Prof. Waldo Jilace of worshlp. Jater addlng the
(he clork |n„trmtloiu.to
was Introduced by Principal J. J. superstructure This was nm sa . ho lhll| upland favors a unlTWENTT-YEAR old
Riemerstna.
|„ the application fo.
f(>nil traffic ordinance.This does
BILL
pennlt, but it la deduced from the not bind Holland to any particular
Calvin College
r*!»;
Made of
When disaster strikes bewilder- fact that only a basement was ask- ordinance but shows Hint it wants der a program that is a ssre
Twenty-eU year* ago
ed victims of calamity turn to the ed for in the petition.
.
uniform regulationof traffic
ard A. Ranters was
UNIFORMITY HIGHAmerican Red Cross as their naThe size will be 4(1 by 65 feel throughoutthe state.
Then* versatileyouag men fea- business In Holland,
tural protector and the only or- and the cost will be approximately • ••••••••••••••••a* tura in voles and Instrumentalmu- man purchaseda bB4 of
—at a—
ganization in the 'United Ktatos $4,000. The council readilygrantsic, and the program will be rt at hia store amounting to $16.
equippedto hapdle not only the ed the permit. Ths congregation
pleto with soloe, dueta and quar Tha account was charged.:
EDUCATIONAL
PARADE
immediate relief work hut the has been holding services in the
and weeks passed and the
TOMORROW
AT
1:15 P. M.
ultimate rehabilitation of the W. L. C. hall.
Always Uniform in
10 John Weldenatr the famous was not settled. Months passed
stricken urea.
reader
and
orator
of
Calvin
Col
then years until Mr. Kontsrs
Tomorrow at 1:15 o'clock
Quality
in the confusionand despair
lege is to be on tile program for elded he might os well forget tt
2.660 pupils, the teaching
which follows the Juggernautof
several
aelectlona.
There
Will alio amount.
staff of the Holland Public
FIRST
disaster the Red Cross workers
Uniform in Size
be a skit in the Frleelan dialect
However, a few days ago he
schools and possibly a few
bring the beginnings of hope, of
that la cornea Ho the extreme. Win. eelved a communication fromL
bunds
will
form
a
parade
order and of plan. Quickly and
Rutgers
the
well
known
voice
sp
woman
who now resides In
BE RA'
and march thru the strecw
completely they supplementthe
bdst is also echduled to appear.
Mich., asking him if he wok
of
Holland,
starting
from
Oldsmobile Touring
provision already made for emerThe program wilt be Interspereel party to whom ehe was fndet
15th street going north on
America’s Finest
gency relief — the care of the
with Tubleuxs end offeringsand and upon being apprised of
Always Ask
River avenue, east on Kth
car in good shape.
founded, the housing, clothing and
pantomime.
fact that he was the same man
street, south on College Ave.
feeding of refugees. In some
for the
had sold her the hill of goods
to
Fifteenth
street
where
tho
quiet
place,
apart
from
the
turEngine overhauld not
Toast
EX PERI FACES
N EWIA Immediately sent him a check
Windmill Package
parade will disband.
moil of first aid and flint rrtlef,
the full amount.
Board of Health
WEDS TO BE TOLD IN FARCE
This is one of the features
the
leaders
of
the
community
sit
long ago. New pisvhom Mr. Ranters
BY ZEELAND SENIORS
of education week, and
in council with the personal rephim talked about the Incident hav«
many of the students will
resentativeof the vlte chairman
tons, rings, bearings
told him It Is a most unusual cate' 5
bring out specialfeatures in
of the American Nation Red Cross.
Zeeland seniors are to present
and in their opinion happenji not
the parade.
They hear from him tlu> experi- for public approval a farce entimore than once In 1,000 tlmes^
etc. Tires as good
ence of other stricken communities
T. B. Patients Hlderlng
"The First Year." The play
the length of tlme.now restored,they receive and ac tled
will present the many trying and
consln Racine Journal-News. $3$
as new. Painted recept his proffer of Red Cross coMODERN
POULTRY
BREEDccniJcalsituationsthat a llrst-year
operation until their own rehabilER NOW STATE t’ORP. Health Officer Cook rsporUd
married couple have to contend
two more tuberculosispatients in
itation shall he complete, and they
cently. A real barwith
an
naturally
t h e skit
designate authorized representa- holds in store •'oceans"of sideDuring the past week the Mod- Holland who wla.T to take advantern Poultry Breeder. Michigan's age of the system of being given
tives to serve on an advisory comgain at
splitting laughterfur an appreciapoultry magazine, printed at ti eatment at a sanatorium at the
mittee.
tive audience.
Zeeland, became a state corpora- expense of the city. The council
Hix months, or a year later this
Miss Mildred Verllage will bo the
Tv
imiiiiNmiwtiittttttMtMa
tion, when it was incorporated decided to refer all such cases to
committee and the Red Cross repleading lady and Mr. Stanley De under the laws of the state of
resentative' survey the results of
the
board
of
health,
with
the
unI’rec will play opposite.In other
.Michigan. The .-lejioti took place derstanding that the board shad
the labor of rehabilitation.They
words the two are to be the newly at Its office in Mix Zeeland Record
look upon a community rebuilt
pass on each Individualcase to see
weds, on the stage of course.
and restored,wherein the actiAil Robt. De Bruin \yill be an ab- building last Friday udien Mrs. R. whether the patientis deserving of
needs resulting from the disaster sent-minded father while Mina H. Kathmer, Jay I*, nurlough and aid or can finance treatment hlmEnquire News Office
having been fully met in every Hina Boonstra 'will portray the A. Van Hooveringformed tho new st If. A nd in all deserving cases
ING IN WASHINGTON 1
family. An audit by the War De- domineering mother of the sup- organization.
the city will come to the rescue.
Under ilm new order of the
(
IIIIIIIIIIIIH0 partment assures them that every
Holland is again to be repreposedly happy eouple. There must
cent of the relief fund has been Im a rival and a villain naturally company -Mrs. Kathmer is presisented at the national rivers and
spent properly for disaster relief. and Chester Van Ivin does thlri dent, Mr. Garloiigh,vice-president,
harbors congress that is to meet in
Except for the Irreparable loss of stunt to perfeetion. Other nctois and Mr Van Koevcning, secretary
Washington in December. The
and
treasurer.
Mrs.
Kathmer
reloved ones and the results of serimeeting this year will be of unarc Dick WiiHevs. Raymond Brum- mains managing editor, and Mr.
ous personal injuries the communusual importance because of tho
mol, Miss Elizabeth Heyhoer and Garloiigh becomes advertising
ity stands restored, rehabilitated,
foot that the funds for river and
Margaret Miller. The play is given manager.
Its homes rebuilt and refurnished,
harbor work are practicallydeon December'!! and 10. It wouldn'1
the widows and orphans of the be half bad for the Zeeland troupe
pleted and unless congress can l>e
disaster provided for, farms repersuadedto pass appropriationn
to "barn storm” Holland for a
stored. business better than before.
for this cause, much river and
night. Holland folks would sure
PItIM \ DONNA WILL BE HERE
Such has been the uniform ex- be there.
harbor work will have to he
ON
EVENING
OF
NOstopped.
perience of hundreds of American
V EMBER 28
towns and countrysidesjdneo l'J05.
For that reason an appeal hod
The development of the knowlbeen made for a large representaedge, the skill, and the technique
The following Is from the pen of tion from ull cities that are diOF
Herman Do Vries, art critic of the rectly Interested in this work.
that can unsure such a result is
Holland the past few yearn has
one of the outstanding achieveChicago Ajuerlcan:
ments of the American genius
WILL GO TO KAlAMAZOO SAT- "With the first phraues In 'Alda.' been sending two delegates to tho
for organization and perhaps the
and I think the public, too, was meeting in Washington and the
URDAY MORNING FOR AFmost spectacularlyrecent developcompletely subjugated.Muzio ha;« common council Wednesday night
TERNOON GAME
every grace, every charm, every authorizedMayor Kammeraad to
ment in social work.
appoint two delegateethis year.
The outstanding characteristic
talent that nature and art can be
The
Inst game of the season for
of the disaster techniqueof the PAID A SPECIAL PREMIUM TO
have a nice soft
stow. Her voice, while It does not The mayor has not yet announced
T ESSONS in comfort from feathers and founthe Holland high football team, Is
his appointments.
Red Cross is its efficienGET HEAL HIRDS FOR
scheduledfor Saturday with tho astound by Its power, caressesyou
double blanket to American
dations.
cy. it works in the varied emerwith Us luscious, warm, liquid soft
NOVEMBER 24
Normal high at Kalamazoo.
gency situationsto which it Is apclose at
There is moro than the usual [.ess, and thrills with a note of BIDS FOR POLLING PLACE
A well-builtshoe— that are shoes— is a foundaplied. It is at once the conclusive
Interestdisplayed ki this out of tragedy or drama, without depart
John
E.
Klekcnlvcldt,
secretary
vindication of the "case work
tion for your whole body. Our shoes stand firm.
town game, and a large number Ing from its loveliness an deu
Pork Township, Precinct No. 2
method and the most convincing «f the B. p. o. E. Elks No. 13 If. of fans will either go l.y intcrur- phony. Her every pose has plastic
Sealed bids will he received fof
HnimunccH
in a circular letter to
They hold their shape under strain and wear.
evidence that this method is not
beauty of line, never a Jurrlng building
one room Bungalowall members, that on the Tuesday han, automobile or Greyhound.
rigid. Disaster case work -s previous to Thanksgivingday,
They fit. Our expert fitting gives ease to your
Tho boys will le&vo ut 8 oclock movement, yet never impressing us type building for Polling Place for
stripped to the gears of all nonwhich this year Is November 24. Saturday morning, on the Grey- a striving for effect. Her musician Precinct No. 2, Park township t*
feet as feathersgive ease to pillows. Comfort is
essentials, and experienced disthe usual Thanksgivingparty will hound. and the game is to start ship Is faultlras, tmd she never bo located at Central Park, Rutaster case- workers proceed v.ith be held.
in o’clock Kalamazoo lime, which sings out of tune. Histronic ability gers AdditionLot No. 31.
a pair.
fit. That’s the answer. Our shoes are built
rapiditysurprising to first observAt that time turkeys will be giv- means 12:00 o’clock Holland time. is hers In ample measure, and an
All bldvi to be in the hands ot
ers. and with equally surprising
right, to look right, stay looking right— and at priGrand Haven naturally has to analyticalIntelligence to oreate the Board not later than 7:30
away, and this will be an intersureness.The fourteen points of en
inde o'clock P. M. Dec. 7 A. D. 1925,
esting feature. The committee in enter Into the play Indirectly. Hln- her own characterization
ces that are right.
the disasterface sheet, competentcharge has selected prime birds, ga's men want to win from Kala- pendent of precedent.Youth, en
Bonds will ho required for the
ly covered and competentlyJudgSheets cheaper then
laying
premuim to get nice mazoo for ih reason that the Nor- thuslasm. personality — all are hem. performanceof contract and payed.
result
almost
invariably
in
Just
MEN’S
LADIES
mal High played Grand Haven to
"When critics write of Muzio ment of material. The huildJng tw
young stock well fed.
awards, the rightnessof which the
one can make them.
they must needs dip their pen into bo completeby the 18th day of
Naturally there will be a pro- a nothing to nothing icore.
family worker can demonstrate to
gram and u'good lunch and plenty Another reason for the unusual honey and perfume. 'Alda, 'Trova February.1926. Plana and speciclient, business man. or fellow of smokes. Members are privileg- Interest Is that this Is the last game tore,' 'Pagllaccl.' 'Tosca.'— what
fications can tie seen at the office
social worker. The best proof, of
ed to take friends along for an that many Holland stars will he In matters the rule? Everything the clerk.
course, is the uniformity with
evening's entertainment. Hlacty the lineup on a Holland High foot Muzio attempts is a legitimatetrl
A certified check for 5%
which clients build back, refurn- pounds of turkey are to be turned hall team, sinco this Is their lust umph!
contract price must
ish, and again take up their formInto sandwichesand that sure will year.
'Her return next season is aa cer- bids.
er lives with the assistancegrantmake some pile.
tain an that the admiration of her
By
ed. This excellenceof disaster
Remember the time is Tuesday
new-won public will be rojlal and of Pal*
case work appears to be the strikNov. 24 and the place is under the Only 29 days to
luHtlng."
ing developmentof disaster techto^’er clock, the party starts
-Muzio comes to Ho
When

the common council luaues
"What Must We Do To He Sava bulIdlnK permit it dote not mean ed?" was the subject of a stirring
that that permit Is to ba good for- education week address delivered
ever. This principle was establish- Wednesday noon before the Holland Exchange club by President
ed at the meeting Wednesday Waldo of the Knlniuar.ooNormal.
night. A permit had been granted The subject did not refer to the
for an oil stationabout a year ago soul's salvation,as it usually does,
and no building operations have but to the salvation of American

home-building, most of us have an ambition
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Holland City News

ANNIVERSARY

NUMBER TO
BE

PUBLISHED

For the tan two montha

IS

PUBLIC LIBRARY

WELL PATRONIZED?
Is our public library well pntronizen. Listen.During October. 1925.

4749 books and magazines were
circulatedfor home usetas compared with 3707 for October.1924.
The total evening attendance in the
reading room for the past month
has been 12154.

ZEELAND

MEN

H* e?»

™e

ARE INVOLVEDIN FRAUD

°“

^

DEPOT CORNER

''i’*

STONE SEEMS

In Zeeland

,

1W*

Wife And

TO BE

-S— r-.

Cooking Range Are

“Warm

Editor De Vos of the Coopersvllle
Observer paid Zeeland a visit a few
days ago and this Is what he found

,
fraud was

8ec-

o*T

LOADED

Friend*”

Rev. J. A Roggen of the First
Reformed church of Hamilton has

declined the call recently extendAn nuto insurance
retury Itrouwer of the Holland
The Pere Marquette magazine,
uncovered Friday at 0^,‘I Han- 1 “During our recent visit In Zee- about to be issued and sent broad ed to him from the Reformed
Poultry association has been prechurch in Newkirk, Iowa. The
ids. police allege, with
paring copy for the 25th anni''•c land we learned some unique facts. cast to the travelingpublic, will members of this church in Hamilarrest of three men who
versary number of the Holland
•!rc' This city has no pool room, no contain an account of the corner ton, of which he tins been the pasi, Poultry association. Some very
charged with conspiring to
dance hall, no motion picturethen- atone laying at Holland’s new de tor for four years, are well pleased,
fraud an insurance company
interestingfacts will be given,
pot, Mr. E. B. Rich, local agent that he has decided to continue to
arninKlnK
U,
beginning 36 yeor* ago, when the
must have used every inch of serve them. As an evidence of the
mobile to collectthe Insurance.
x. .u
poultry association was first orThe three held nre Harm Boom- ? k ™ ’ , M*thod,8t* no apace in the corner stone judging appreciation in which both the
r; ganiz#] in Holland.
from the number of articlesde pastor and his wife are regarded
The charter members, the dif- Following are the prize winners
sr-r
posited
:
by the membership of the church,
ferent officers of the association In the apple show at the Peoples
In
n
letter
to the magazine Itt the morning following his anthe
machine:
Casey
Schermer.
.1-.
,'tK
reHi<,e
ln
the
r,t>'
which
Is
from year to year, the develop- State bank. In cases where three
demand wan nouncement that he would re- Jt
and Henry Van Haltsma. both of !?rB<;,y ,nad« u>» of t»*ople of question,when
ment ot the Holland organization prizes were awarded, the name
'• Dutch descent and members of two made for an account of the corner main in Hamilton the members of
i ns well as the poultry industry of the apple is printed first and the
Arraigned in police court, 8cher- branches of the Reformed churcv. stone laying, Mr. Rich sent In the the consistory of the church hud
Ottawa county will be fully des- first, second and third prize win
P
You know how much you can afford to pay
a fine new cooking ran&e delivered
following:
cribed.
ners In their order, while In some nter and Van Haltsma waived exat the parsonage and placed in the
Pere
Marquette
R’.y
Co..
amination
and
expressed
a
desire
cases
there
was
only
one
prize
There will be many interesting
for a home. Let Bolhuis Builders show you
Holland. Mich., Nov 12, '23 kitchen. •Mrs. Roggen and the
to plead guilty. Boomstra. howeido lights about the Holland sometimestwo:
range became warm friends at
Pere Marquette Magazine,
Poultry association,and the book
Baldwin— Paul Dogger, W. H. ever. denies any complicity in the
the most economical way to build. No obonce.
plot and demanded examination,
Detroit, Michigan.
will be full of poultry informa- Benedict. Oerrlt Dumez.
which was set for Saturday mornFollowing is a list of. the matter
ligation.
tion. past and present. There will
Black Ben— John Du Mez.
ing. Bond was fixed at $5,000.
placed in a receptacle within the
Adolph A. Boilskl is charged
be several illustrations that are
Black Twig— John Du Mez.
masonry of the new passenger sta with stealing a Winchesterrifle
fitting for a souvenir of this kind.
Bailem Sweet— Albert Alferdink. Boomstra reported the automotlon at this place. Copy of the Pere from the Nice Hardware store.
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n.. »
"hip# are «eal*!mr in every way
and after dMcharglnf her excur- Kneeliiml' Tha
Addrei* A. B. Butin. Dlv.
ridge at sionist*. will run out of Tampa
flosefbleto make the work progress
PonwylvsnlaBid}.,
smoothly.
I until next May when she will reL-v-.
Mum to tha Mint. She was previham oijMly fitted tor salt water so that
P *-• there wiil be no changes neceseary
Flier
S»*
in Biting bar out.
Karreman at,Hackley hospital. Mr.
Karrenfan is slowly improving.
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CLUB WOMAN DIES

MONEY OF

Mrs. S. D. K,. Calkins, for many
years a resident of Saugutuokand
prominent in club and social active i'
Hies, died Wednesday afternoon
Laid
Nov. 11, ut the home of her
•>SV‘
daughter, Mrs. K. M. Dailey. Mrs
('til kins was 83 years of age on
The corner stone of the new
•*v
tin* day befone her death, and
.
Pere Marquette depot was laid
"i
though she had been in feeble
Wednesday by local agent B. . B.
. 4
The flneRf display of flowers Rich, with Peter Smith, the local The zoning commission census health for some years owing to the
f}
„he retained her
ever 'shown in JJolland or at the mason and prominent fisherman, shows that there are 3,400 homes
Holland fair vim be'exhiMte*]at handling tfie trowel. .
in Holland ami the U. S. census J merniil faculties and cheerfulnessi
the First' State hank next week. It was an Ififornm!affair and bureau .shows that Hi etc are uyer.,n,| delighted in the societyof her
W«» not advertised as
public 3,000 persons in the city. The friends whenever the opportunity
Red 'Cross quota for Holland is j was presented to mingle with
fnecting.
Every jdupce of material used in building
Two large glass Jars were placed only 3.0011, and Mrs (1.1 Van Dur- 1 them.
en,‘
roll
call
director
for
southern
—
—
—
......
t
'*
Ford cars must measure up to Ford stand•u J'i '
-.-r, qvening
in the stone containing data relatKxp. Dec. 6 — 8945
Week, not rdr' banking buninesa ing to the railroad,some history Ottawa, points- out’ that Hint
ards
of quality- reinforcedby Ford stand*
hut to kive^thc public nn opporf of Holland, and a Holland Dully opght to be easy to secure. If one STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Propeinon
in
seven
gives
a
dollar
forj|,ate
Court
for
the
Counvy
of
Ot-,
tunlty to see the exhibit.
ards
of workmanship and inspection.
Sentinel,Holland City News anil
The flowers are to be furnished De Orondwet were placed inside of the Red Cross roll cull the quota j tU\Vil.
In* reached.
I-i';icIii>i1 The
Tinwill very nearly be
by the Shady Lawn Florists and Ihe jars.
j At a session of said court, held
^That is why Ford cars give sucW long
they will also be arranged by that
quota for Holland Is consideredV.t the Probate Ofllce in the city of
Arm. The ntTah'geinentwill be
very low and It is believed that lt.(;VundHaven in said county, on tin
,5 and sadsfactory service.
w 11 be considerably oversubscrib- , ( th
of XoVt.mber, a. D. 1825.
on a special design. The flowers
will not be placed In the lobby of
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
rvThe Touring Car with added beauty
How some people regard the Judge of Probate.
the bank as Individual plants but
Red Cross wde illustratedFriday
they will be grouped on an artisand finer riding comforts, is represenIn the Matter of the hXUotc-of ;
'Touring • $290
when a man visited the Red Cross
tic design, with a central motif
Cassius Markham. DiH-fWitcd
Kynubout
260
tative of the unusual value available in
office and laid down $8.00 for bis
expressed in flowers and all the
Charles Osborne having filed In
Coupe
520
family.
Mrs
Van
Huron
happened
plants arranged with reference to
Ford
cars.
Many people in Zeeland as well
said court his petition praying lor
the main theme. In this way the as in Vrlesland were shocked to know all the family’s circumTudor Sedan 580
license to sell the interest of said
beauty of the individualplants Tuesday when they learned the sad stances — costly operations. mis- estate in certain real estate therein
For Jar Sedan 660
Ask the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
will be enhanced by the arrange news of the sudden death of one fortunes. various circumstances
Closed can In-color.
described,
ment, much as th.e Individual of its pioneer residents, Aren Van that make it hard for the family It is ordered. That the
Drmouninhlcrims
to show you this car.
and Harter extra on
flowra in a bouquet gain by Juxta- Zoeren, at his home in Vrlesland to make ends meet and that necesI4lh
day
of
December
A.
R.
1035'
open
car*.
position with other flowers ut the age of seventy-two yeqrs sitateda morgage on the home to
n* Id o’clock 1ft the forenoon at said
Ail price*f. o. h. Dr (roil
blending in color and size and and ten months, death being due pay donors' bills, and other expenses. Under the circumstances, probate ofllce.be and is hereby, ap-,
shn pe.
to heart failure.
pointed for hearing «a!d petition,
There will be about twenty difMr. Van Zoeren was born on a Mm. Van Huron could not accept
ferent varietiesof flowers in the farm in Vriesand and Wits the son the money so generously offered, and that hill persons interestediti
exhibit,with many chrysanthem of Uerrit Van Zoeren one of live but it was. with the greatest diffi- said estate appear before said
umn to give volume to the display brothers, original pioneer settlers culty that she persuadedthe man court, at said time and place, ,to
The entire lobby of the bank has of Vrlesland.He has lived’ on it to take it back. He wanted to do show cause why a license to sell
been placed at the disposal of the farm there all his life until a few his part to help the Red Cross. |he interest of said estate In «aid
Sh'ady Lawn Flrolstsand the years! ago when he retired from Mrs. Van Duron assured him that real estate should not be granted:
ft Is Further-Ordered. That MMhplace will be a bower of beauty farming and made his home with there ore plenty of others la Holnext week.
his son, Dr William Van Zoeren. land who can afford to make up llc notice thereof he given by mihThe bunk will be open from At the time of his death he was Holland's quota and that he need- licntion of a copy of this order, for
seven to 8:30 each evening, begin- busily engaged in unloading baled ed his money urgently for his three Huceewslveweeks previous In
ning Tyesday night and the people bay from tt truck', when he sud- i family. Filially he consented to said day of hearing in the Holland
of Holland nre*cordldllyinvitedto denly sank to the ground and life take the money back on condition City News, a newspaper printed
see the exhibit.
•
had gone before tiny assistancethat he could make it up to the and circulated in said county.
Red Cross some' other year when
JAMES J. DANHOF.
could be given.
Judge of Prphnte.
Chicago, Nov. . 13v — Adrian J
He is survived by two sons. Dr. he was hi, better condition.
"If
all
the
people
of
Holland
A true copy:
Klaasen, 08 Hast 17tlr+st..Holland, William Van Zoeren and Gerrit
could
have
witnessed
that
little
Cora Vpnde Water,
was appointed a member of the Van Zoeren. both of Vrlesland,the
University of Chicagy concert latter living on the old farm home- scene of devotion." said Mrs Van
Register of Probate.
Duren,
“I
am
sure
Holland’s
quota
band according to an announce- stead. He also leaves two sisters.
would
he
subscribed
voluntarily
in
ment made public on the Univer- Mrs. S. Yntem of Forest Grove ami
PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER
half an hour."
sity campus today. The Holland1 Mrs J. Hulzenga of Jamestown.
State Street Between 27th and
There
will
he
Red
Cross'
booths
lad has been a member of the regThe funeral services will Ik* held
Mill Streets
ular universitybnhd since the be- at the home on Friday afternoon in the three bunks Saturday: the
Holland
City
State
bank
In
charge
ginning of the season, and accom- at one o'clock and at 1:30 o'clock
City of Holland, Mich.
panied the Maroon team on most at The Reformed church of Vrles- of Miss Mildred Slagh, the First
State
bank
in
charge
of
Mrs.
A.
of Its athletic journeys.
land. Interment will be made- in
Leenhouts, and ^he Peoples Stale City Clerk’s Office, Nov. 6, 1925
Klaasen is an accomplished Vrlesland cemetery.
Notice is hereby given that the
bank
in charge of Mrs \V. Wagner.
musician, and has played a band
The Shady Litvn Florists have Common council of the City of
instrument for several years. He
Prof. J. Jana HIdr, instructorin built a tine Red (Voss window dis- Holland nt a session held Wedis considered a greyt asset to the Voice, presented a number pf his
universitymusical organization pupils Jn n song reclta given at the play in their store, corner College nesday. Nov. 4, 1925, adopted the.
which was selected/if ter tryout of home of Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. Du and Eighth. This was done with- following resolutions:
out solicitation us a Way of helpResolved, that a lateral sewer be
several hundred musicians. The
Graves Place. Mr. Helder in- ing the Red Cross, ^he Shady constructed In State street between;
hand is used for radio broadcast- Mez,
troduced
eleven
students
in
the Lawh Florists also had a window 27th and 28th streets; that said
ing, university tours, receptions
display last year.
lateral sewer be laid at the depth;
and general student gatherings. It following program:
KuehmirlSong (Finders). Calland grndfe and of the dimensions
is one of the beK college musical
During the past week the own- prescribed In the diagram, plan* gage including said attorney : ?
organizations in the country, al- ing Me Home to You (Dorel), Henciits for bidding. Inthough considerably smaller than ry Hasten; Going Homo (Doorak)’, ers of tlie east end concrete-block and profile and in the manner re-- Is the sum of Nl..c Tin..,...,, '• ,
• ladders form of pro-4
Roll on, Thou Dark Blue Ocean factory, in ZeeJand, Messrs. Heu- quired by the specification*for’ Hundred T\.cn...
the Michigan band.
i t Hpeciflcatlons
fohu
(Gray), Petyr Tuunsma; Out velfcorst, Eljiurt. sold their busi- same provisionallyadopted by the Hollars ((sy
.,,,1 ll0 (
,d plans may be obtain
....... ut <1
A very pleasant gathering took Where the West Begins (Phillip) ness and equipmentto Kamps common council of the city of rfjroceovllt.j.......
in- Engineers, I’cait-e,
place Thursday evening when the LapaJe O'Min.e , (Wftlt),Coi rielfus’ lirdtherH who will conthyie^, the Holland. November 4. 1925. and,' ut law to .... . , ...,1 Unison, 6 North MIcHD. A. It., S. It., and guests met at Kraght; Wolfgof the Bowmhn business nt the old stand, ‘having now on file in the office of the or any |,u.4 .....
Uv*. I'hiiagu. 111., u)ion
taken
possession
Monday
of
this
(Nelspn)
Little
Girl
Next
poor
'Power
of
buIo
coma.
..oil
i„
...n.i
the home of Mrs. Martha Robhinb
clerk, and the coat and expense jot*
O'lhU of Ton ($10.00) Dollars,'
. mortgage bus become opor:...»
and Miss Florence Cotton on West (Lohr), Kryn Baarmnn: Coming week. Heuvelhorst & Elhnrt haYb constructing such lateral sewer
ill. ah ram so deposited will be
Conducted tlx* block buxines* dtlr-.
Go
North
Again
(Wllliby),
Mrs.
J.
•%(.
Now
therefore,
notice
Is
hereby
14th street. Mrs. Telling,accom
4ng the past- she' years,"n nd,, dne iof paid partly from the general sev^er1 fciven that by- virtue of said power' returned If the said plans, speciflpanied by' Mrif.-RbHblnh, 'opened the Zaldema; Blue Eyem (Lane), In n
at ons. etc., are returned In good
the Kanip brothers has been em- fund of said ci.y and portly v'y of Hale and in pursuance of the
Home
(Wllliby),
\Vhen
the
Birds
program with the following solos
ployed there for two years, there- special assessment upon the lands, statute In such case made and “ondIMon within thirty (30) days
Little
Nearby
(Moley),
beautifullyrendered: "Fairy Cra
by already haVing become familiar lots and premises otf private prop- provided the said mortgagewill be after the opening of the bids.
die," by Cnrew, "Love's Coming,' Mrs. Grace E. Barnum; Repent Ye.
erty owners abutting upon said part
Dated this 2Sth day of October,
with the business.
(vScott).
Greeting
(Speaks)
Rein
Mane-Zucca, and "Butterfly,’’ by
of State street and being ndajcent foreclosed b a Kale of the prem- \. D.. 1925.
V teacher; Cradle Song (McFaydent.
—
.,
ises
described
therein
by
V
public
Robinson. .
to said lateral sewer, ami such
TIT# OF HOLLAND. .MICHIGAN,
A surpriseparty was given in other lands, lots and premises ns auction to the highest bidder ni
The regent, Miss Post, gave a Serenatn (Toste). Gertrude Wickes;
Richard Overway,
Slave
Song
(Del
Reign)
Mrs.
Richhonor of MI&m Charlotte Karel on hereinafter required anl snee'flod. the north front door of the court
very interesting paper on John
City Clerk.
ard
Dengon
:
On
the
Shore
(NeidThursday evening at the home of assessment according to the i-ll- house In the city of Grand Haven News Nov. 12-19-26,'25.
Quincy Adams. That his sterling
linger), The Big Bass V)ul. (Page). Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karel, UJif liqst
qualities as statesman and politic/pated benef's Thereto d*:jerm!ne-l In the county of Ottawa on the xtu
ian might well inspire some of our Richard Deagon: The Morning 16th street.
ns follows: Total estimated coat 4uy of February. 1926, nt two
No. U581 Exp. Dec. 5
Thorih prehent were: Gertrude of lateral sewer $1,130.91.
o’clock In the afternoonof that
present-day. politicians was her Wind (Speaks) Mrs. Dougins Behrends.
Mrs.
J.
Jans
Holder.
Miss
VOTTUE TO (TthRITOUN
Steketec. Hilda Karel, Charlotte
armistice day message. The pro'*
Amount to be rained by special day; which said premises arc deMarjorie
Du
Mez
and
Miss
Gladys
Karel, Mildred Slagh. Florence assessment oq private property ac- scribed in said mortgage as fol- STATE OK MICHIGAN The ITopram closed with three solos by
bute Couit for the County of OtMrs. D. B. K. Van Raalte. accom- Cooper assistedthe singers at tn«; Karel, GertrudeBellman. Steve cording to estimated benefits re- lows:
piano.
Wiersma,Elmqr Oudermolen.Have ceived from said lateral sewer,
"A parcel of land situated tawa.
panied by Mrs. Robbins. "Thy
hi the matter of the estate of
In the Township of Zeeland in
Wieisma, Harold Slighter, and $97-1.18.
Reaming Ryes," by McDowell, "In
George \V. Lyndon, BcccumhI
the* Time of Roses.” by Reichart,
'Mr and- Mrs Harry Ewing of Harry De Gegiit.
Amount to lie paid from -the the county of Ottawa ami
Notice ,1s hereby given that four
Games were played and a two general sewer fund, $1 59.73.
state of Michigan and deGrand Haven left Thursday In
and "Take Joy Home." by Wells.
months (mm the 13th of NovemDelicious refreshmentswere their house oar for a trip t» the course luncheon was served. All ’That the lands, lots and ifrem- scribed ns the northeast
quarter of the northeast ber \. D. 1923. have been allowed
nerved by the hostesses, assisted by southern states. They will • visit enjoyed a pleai--antevening.
Ises upon which sold special asfor creditors to prencnt their claims
quarter of Section Fourteen
Mrs. V. R. Hungerford.In eplte of Georgia. Alabama, Louisiannn and
sessment shall be levied shall in(14) and the northwest against said deceased to said couil
the inclement weather a large gath- parts of Florida, before returning The departmentof commerce at clude all the private land, lots and
practically the
effect as
of examination and adjustment,
quarter of the northwest
ering was present and spent a de- In the spring. On this trip Mr Washingtonhas just issued a state- premises lying within the special
Ewing will introduce the Imperial
and that all c: editors of said dequarter of Section Thirteen
lightful opening.
ment
of. farm census for Ottawa assessment district designated by a
spring
for
all
Manufacturingcompany’s famous
1 Httcd are required to present their
(13) and the north half of
county for 1925, and compares red line In the diagram and plat
I'livlmit to said court, nt the pro- j
the northwestquarter of the
Mrs Elizabeth Kioto, wife of cedar candy chests in the south. these with figuresfor 1920, as of of said district by the common
year round— you feed this sunshine
•ate office In the city of Grand
northeast quarter of Section
Andy Floto of Spring Igike, was
January first. The number of council in connection with the
!
Haven.
In
said
county
on
or
before
convicted Thursday morning by a
Fourteen
(14),
all
in
the
"Outdoor advertising in all Its farms is given us 4,353, an increase construction of the sower, all of
factor right into their ,
the 13th day «t March. A. I). 1926.
circuit court jury on a charge of Phases will benefit immeasurably,
Township Five (5) north of
over 1920 of 13 per cent. Farm which private lands, lots and
'ami
that
ra
d
clftlhis
will
be
beard
selling liquor. Mrs. Kioto was ar- and all Industry will reap a great
bodies. Mortality is deowners numbered 3.99S. nn in- premises are hereby designated range fourteen (7 4) west.
rested over a month ago by the profit as the result of the merger
Dated tills Fifth day of Novem- I by said court on
crease of 1 per cent, managers and and declared to constitutea specreased,
poultry troubles
sheriff dflicers and Mr. Floto was of the poster advertisingand
Tuesday
the.
Kith
day
A.
cial assessment district for the ber. 1925.
taken at the same time. He will painted outdoor advertising inter- tenants decreased materially t<j 17 purpose of special assessmentto
GBRBIT VAN KOEVERINO. D. 1926 at ten o'clock in fhp foreand
338
respectively. The acreage
are practically wiped
bo L'led" later oi a. charge of ests In the outdeor advertisingasELIZABETH VAN KOEVERINO, noon.
keeping a place where liquor is sociation of America at Kansas devoted to farming decreased con- defray that part of the cost . ertfli • j i ; •
Dated Nov. 13. A. I). 1925.
.
Mortgagee*
expense
of
constructing
a
lalefwL
siderably, more than 9.000 acres
You'
fine,
\ *
City" declared Vaudle VnndenJAMES J. DANHOF.
t«Y>
Thov trial ' occupied the entire berg. manager of the Wolverine having been withdrawn leaving. a sewer In said part of State sjreet’ Fred T. Miles.
Judge of Probate.
healthy,
productive
flock.
morning and the Jury brought in Advertising company, who, with preseftt tillable acreage at 297,481. In the manner hereinbefore
F.
AUp^rney fp r Mot g jgecf
Its verdict 'alter a*, short delibera- H. G. VandenBrink returned to Of this, nearly 20.000 acre’s lay mined by the Common Coinbjj'
get the eggs
said district to be known and west*
No. 105- ->K,xn.Nov. 21
tion Thursday noon. Mr and Mrs Holland from the big Kansas City idle. Woodland, not 'pnstnred, totaled C.f.ll acres. Farm lauds de- Ignated State Street Special Sower
NOTICE To CREDITORS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Floto and DeputiesDen Herder convention recently. ’
prices are high—
rtnd Salisbury of the sheriff’s deSTATE OK MICHIGAN- The Krn"From ythe standpoint of the creased In value from $1(1.829,893 AssessmentDistrict.”
Resolved, further that the city
partment, testified ns well ns Mar- public,the action of the conven- to $14,420,025,but farm buildings
Sealed propofols endorsed "Pro- Ixdo Court for the County of Oteggs, better eggs, bigger
tln.Shnnto,private detective,who tion In adopting a high standard of increased in value from $10,055,870 cleyk be Instructedto give notice posals for InterceptingHewers"
*
eggs, larger hatches
with another man and a woman practiceswhich will tend to elim- to $13,587,350,netting a farm real of the proposed construction’ of will be received by the Common In the matter of the estate of
made the "buy" or purchase of li- inate much that has caused critic- (-state value Increase of more than said lateral sewer and of the spe- Council of the City of Holland,
Rein Vniidcn Brink, Deceased
cial assessment to be made, to de- Michigan,in the city hall, Holstronger chicks.
quor that was responsible for the ism in the papt is of special signi- $1,000,000.
Notice is hereby given that four
wnlrnnt being- Issued and the raid ficance,"he continued. "Although Live stock values as well as num- fray that part of the expense of land. Michigan, until 9 "o’clockA.
on the Floto place.
never embodied in the constitutionber fell off In considerable num- constructingsuch sewer, according M. Standard Time on the 16th day months from the 28th of October
Manufacturedby
Another liquor case is now being of either associationbefore, these bers. Horses, mules, cattle and to diagram plan and estimate on of December, 1925.
A. D. 1925 have been allowed for
tried. Thus far .the Jury has made standards have governed the In- swine figured In the loss. The kiss flic In the office of the city clerk
The work for which proposals creditorsto present their claims
three convictions, no acquittals dustry foV years. But the sign III- over all was about l|S per cent. The and of the district to be assessed are invited includes the construc- against said deceased to vnld fc(urt
and ho disagreements in its crim- cant feature now is that within a numbers now stand, horses, 9.673; therefore by publication In the tion of an InterceptingHewer ap- of examination and adjustment,
Sold by
period of five years objectionable mules. 1401 cattle,62,622; awlne Holland City News for three weeks proximately 7,700 feet long. 18 to
inal cases.
and that Wednesday. Dec. 2, 1926 36 inches jn diameter; an 18-inch and that all creditorsof'snld deoutdoor advertising structures will 12,853.
The principalcrops also dropped a’. 7:30 o'clock B. M.f be and is cast Iron outfall sewer and all ap- ceased are required to present
At the Second Reformed church either have been eliminated or retheir claims to said court, at the
>* parldrs in Zeeland, the Zeeland located to the satisfactionof the fti acreage very materially and the hereby determined aq the time
purtenancesin accordancewith probn.te office In the city of Grand
crops suffered less than the acreage when the Common Council and
- board of the New Era association public."
plans and specifications
on
tile at
Mr Vandertbergsaid that the would Indicate. Corn acreage fell the Board of Public Works will the city hall in Holland, Michigan, Haven In wild enmity on or before
provided an excellentsupper for
• the officers from headquarters
In new rules adopted by the newly off by half as did the crop, the meet at the Council rooms to conand at the office of tho»Oonau!tIng the first* day. of March A. I). 1926 J
,'Gr^nd Rapids' and the Zeeland consolidatedassociationprovide 1924 crop standing 293,551 bushels; sider any suggestionsor objections Engineers, Bearse. Greeley Ac Han- and that said claims will bq heard
mefubenv. Atfer the supper Miss that:
oats fell off In acreage by 1500 that may he made to the construc- sen,
Michlgui* Avenue, Chi- by said you i t on
outdoor^ advertisingacres but the crop nearly doubled1, tion of said sewer to said assessIsla'Pruim. graciously rendered
Tnesdav (he 2nd dav of March
cago, Illinois.
two.golos. 'The association’ssec- structures shall be~ erected that over 1919, with 1.038.393 bushels ment dlsrtlct and to said diagram,
The work includes the excava- A. D. 1926 n.t ten o’clock in the
retary, Rev. ' E. E. Branch, then shall constitutehazards to traffic, for 1924; wheat aciVage fell nearly plan, plat and estimates.
tion, backfilling, laying of sewers, forenoon.
reviewedthe 'activities and pro- that is. block the view of danger- 1000 acres but the crop was greatRlUHARD 'OVERWAY, the placing of brick work, con- Dated Nov. 9. A. D. 1925.
gress during the year, which prov- ous curves or Intersections.
er by 46,000 bushels.649.1 79 bushCity Clerk. crete, reinforcing steel, Iron eastJAMES .1 DANHOF.
wl to be Interesting, instructive 2. Structures are not to be ls- being hafVested. Barley and
Nov. 12-19.26- '25.
ing* and all sheeting, bracing,and
An d very, commendable. Hon. (*. erected upon state-owned highway rye fell off in nrdfmrtlon to reducJudge of Probate
other work necessary to complete
lands, and only upon land leased ed acreage, while hay In' both fi(VeJ, ' Jlfckema, the president,out
the sewers.
llhe^l thi' ;nims and ftollciesof the or owned by" the companies.
Exp. Jan. 30
age and tonnage increased,f,J.283
No. 10548— Exp. Nov. 21
The work Is located In the city
nwwciatioh in providing depend- 3. ,No structuresare to be tons being .harvested 'frtim 50,707
MORTGAGE
SALE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
of Holland, in Ottawa County,
-ttble,inSUrnhcipat lowest practic- erected which destroy scenic beau’’
WHEREAS, default has been Michigan.
STATE OK MICHIGAN— The Proable: endt consistent with sound ty.
made fn the payment of the money
Each proposal must contain the bnife Couid for tho County of Ot4. No structuresare to be
reserve building for liabilitiesand
The Service is Superior and the Delivery Much|
secured by a mortgage dated the full name of every person or com- l n wa.
' eontlngencjtes.— Zeeland Record.
erected in purely residentialdisRev. and Mrs. T. W. Mullenbcrg,
twelfth^dayof March, .1917, exe- pany InterestedIn the same, and In tho matter of the estate of
trict*.
Quicker Via Electric
formerly, of Holland, andi now of
Mrs Waits Troost,aged 87, ft pi"In addition." continued Mr. South Hrtllhnd,Illinois, have Jus* cuted by George Brinks and Susie must he atcoiu panied by cash or a
•Tamm
Brouwer,
Deceased
cneeV of this Comunlty,died on Vandenberg “the outdoor adver- returned from A trip to the holy Brinks, hia wife, to Gerrit Van certified check' on a State or Nar
Wednesday. She Is survived by tising associationof America will land. They went by way of New Koeverlngand Elizabeth Von tional
in good standing, Notice Is hereby given that four
ALL CLASSES OF FREIGHT TO AND
months from the 2nd of November
thpee sons and two daughters: co-operate with the authoritiesof York, visited the Azor islands, then Koeverlng, his wife, >vith owner- made payable to the city of HolJohn, Bert, Henry, and Mrs. Holland and the state of Michigan went to Portugal, Lisbon. Spain, ship in the survivor,which mort- land, Michigan, in amount of $4.- A. D. 1925 have boon-allowedfor
Bartels of this community,and as it has done in the past to see Gibraltar and saw the British for- gage was recorded ,ln the office 000. This aum is a guarantee that creditors to present thoir claims
that any structures which violate
of the registerof deeds of the if a proposal is accepted, a con- against said deceased to nnld court
Mrs. Johnston of Chicago.-ttess. They/ crossed the MediterThe funeral will be held Saturday either or any of these self-im- ranmn to Algiers.At Athens they County of Ottawa in liber 112 of tract wlU he entered into and Us of examination and adjustment,
at one o’clock at the home, 286 W. posed rules or cltj^ jar state regula- Inspected the ruins of an Ancient mortgagesat page 108 on the performance properly soci/red.
and that all creditorsof said desecond day of April, 1917;
All proposals must be made up- ceased are required to present
11th street, Jlev. J. F. Heemstra, tions are removed.
"I am sure the people of Hol- civilization that flourished500
AND
WHEREAS,
the
amount
on
blank
forms
furnished
by
the
officiating.Jntfrmentwill be in
land will be pleased to know that years before Christ.At Bierut the claimed to be due on said mort- City of Holland, and In accordance their claims to said court, nt the
Pilgrim 'Honve cemetery.
nroba.te office in the city of Grand
rigid rules controllingthe type of party left the ship for the trip Into gage at the date of this notice is
with the "Requirementsfor Bid- Haven in said county on or lyfore
copy to be used In outdoor adver- the cradle of Christianity.Over the sum of Nine Thousand Two
ding and Tnstruetlonij to Bidders"
Kraut manufacturersof Allegan tising
also been adopted. Lebanon and to Damascus they Hundred Four and 16-100 Dolthe 2nd day of March A. D. 19$6.
attached thereto.
have purchased 11 tons of cabbage They provide that no copy which went through to Cana and Nazareth lars $9204.16$ on principle and
The
Common
Council
reserves and that snl*! claims will be heard
and
into
the
holy
city,
itself.
Klx
' Ernest >0- Miner. Watson offend* public moral* or leads to
interest and the further sum of the right to reject any or all bids, by.sajd court on
iipufasfllhil paying him $14 the violationor infringementof days were spent In the presence of Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) as
Tnesdav the Plli dav of March
has ha#
the United sacred memoriw of Calvary and attorney fee stipulated(or in *aW waive or not waive any informali- A. T). 1926, at ten o’clock In the
ty
In
the
bids
received
and,
to
the
garden.
laws shall be
mortgage In addition to their li
cept or reject such Items and forenoon.
couth. •; and tho whole an
(mount divisionsof the work as It deems
Dated Oct. or. a. D. 1925.
most favorable to the city of HolJAMES J DANHOF.
of the association.”
-j.;.. '.
mort. .*11 J I »
Judeo
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Holland City

Many Attend
RARE
bible Conference
PLANtS AT THE

JUNK THIEVES

Has Sung In

In Zeeland

JUST

Eourope And

ARE GIVEN

TERMS

PRISON

WATER AND Unwed

SOUP
DIVORCE CLAIM

ONE BEAN

South America

FLOWER SHOv^

News

IN

voord; toast, Loyal Servants, Miss
J. Wcstveor; n\UBlc; Our Friend!,
Prof. C. I\lel8; Fellow Workmen,
Mr. D. Damstru; ad drees, Rev. T.
W. Davidson, D. D.; closing 'prayer, Rev. J. A. Wayer.
The officers of the Sunday school
are: Hupt., George Schuiling; ass’t
sups., Mrs. E. Walvoord,Prof. C.
C. Klets: secretary, James Nykork:
The sixth annual banquet of the Ass’t Sec., W. Vander Haar; Ass’t

Honey-

mooners Are

CHURCH*
SUNDAY SCHOOL

FIRST

Wed

In Muskegon

HAS FINE RECORD

ue-

Claudia Muzio, noted prlma
Charges that when he asked hls | After procuring n marriage licdonna soprano, who In the spring
wlfe to cook some soup she boiled r.so .Raymond Shoe by, 23, and
finished a triumphantseason as a
1 the flower show :n the lobby rn the Second Reformed church a:
, __ __ ____
Jason H. Boypton, 23, of 734 star with the Chicago Civic Opera water with one bean In it and Stelki Ciowe, 18, of Muskegon
ffci Flint Stnte liank Is attracting Zeeland, the meetings .being conAv. NW.. ,aud.. Japies \>nder. company, has more recently been served It to him. was brought out elded they wanted a big wedding iief?rmedchurch was -held Ttlea^ jRaterlnk; t ^
in real deal of attention. Tho ducted by Mr. Leon Tucker, editor Ionia
m a contested suit for divorce tiled s,. they delayed the ceremooy. But ,Uay, even n* ‘"/he church parlor* naart
naar( Birthday
Blrthdav Vecly, Anna WitVeen, 21, of 627 .Oturwiv ave., N. V/\
dy Lawn Florists are taklni; ol "The Wonderful Word." a r_*- Grand Rapirfr,wprp committed to delighting audiences In Europe by Louis Chesnow. an architectof they to«.k a liunevmodVi tr
t.. ani1 wa“ attende‘1bY 10y’ • The vUetb Home ept. Supt., Mra. Geropportunityto furnish sonw 1 gious magazine printed in.,Xew stale penul institutions Tuesday by Ond South America. Miss Muzio
Grand Rapids and eturned ^ Irrmclpal apeuker .was -«ev; T W. rlf Tqr Vree: Cradle Roll SupU
Is now in this country, and will
rmatlon about some of the ui - York City. The lectures arV •jfttvn Super or Judge. Verdler.fprtheft of
wlfc Muskegon Heights to open a real- !l UV‘fl*on*1,D' D” pa!,l0r‘ , HopP Mrs, Hepry Zweqier.
appear here in concert Nov. 23.
ll flowers on display at the In lesson form, and a 'descriptive
Lurch who gave a
'Ilf1 aIlefedlhls ",u: fence .......
u,'v" “ ,,t‘" church
u very Interest.<60 worth of vacuum tank and Under the auspices of Hope Col- Interfered with
hls business and
‘ing address
chart on the platform la constantly
this week,
storage battery metal from, tho lege Lecture Course.
once threw a steak nt him. In They found the expenses of run- j
«„un',n(
• The Mecoeta county board of sufhere are thiee new kinds of b«j- In use for Reference. Music \1!uo Crestbn Auto Wrecking Cdto ga
In Paris and Monte Carlo, durgo laa never raised before In this plays n very Important patt. ifljice age ‘at 1156 Plalnlfeld avd. Nfc. of ing her recent foreign tour, she le°g« Lr hSnd™or'cH“rj“'j "",S “ JS"?
«>•. «>.<>*»
Mu.k.B.n
co ntry; they are called "Mrs. Mr. Tucker states that good itliisic which Leon Ranch Is proprietor.
scored In "La Travk.ta”, ’'Tosca", live In quarters so small that she! "n<‘ 1111,11 ,l,cn' would 1,0 » large t‘ In flourishing condition flhan- Power And Light cotHpany a fra-iaids
In
rel'glous
uplift,”
and
fcerson"»"Mel/orI"and "Cine n naBoynton was sent to the st:lto; "11 Trovatore,” "Alda” and "Lu was forced to us the bathtub as u,1"1"1 f01* a wedding splurge.Iwist, dally and the average attendAncochbie to build a dam on the Muskcthat reason he has a large com'p The primroses on exhibit are th«*
prison at Jackson for two to five1 Botieme”.
o,d (or
««»
""<1
Un river near Enr4e,..The cmpu.y
pany of artists present, who render
years and Yander Veen was eonAt her lust appearanceIn Monte
6
with Police Chief Arthur Smith
missions,the help
.... — ...
........
to church building' and the leper |"U8 rePr*He“lod 'by W; H. Allswade
tenced to tho state reformatory at1 Carlo, Which was In Truvlata, the
Repairing
the
All
at
the
Ravenrn
[Muskegon
Holghta
took
them
into
••
l"ierva'”
du"fund were well' taken cafe of. near- of Horsey. The franchise will run
prhe at the
th
national flower «h<»w
Ionia for one to five years.
managcmientwaa so Impressedby
last year,
There are Jeruralem
Boynton and Yander Yeen were her beautifulsinging and her hls- plant will not be made immedumiv CUKtody. Today they were .»ound ly $2,060 being spent for these pur- for. JO years, th.n revert back to
and
even
may
be
postponed
until
rtnrrlesin the collection: also the
"ver to circuit court by JusticeJer- poses.
raptured by Oflioers Ftoketeo and trlunioabilitythat, following a
the county.
Resides an elaborate menu till
beat German strain of cyclamen,
.Modde’-s near Riverside Athletic most enthusiasticdemonstration on spring, depending largely upon tne ome, E. Turner after admitting a
weather,
It
was
decided
Monday.
The proposed dam from present
statutory charge.
following program was given: piand several varlet es of begonias.
Vld. where thev had parked their the stage, she was presented with
ano solo, Miss G. Walvoord:devo- plans will cost $600,600. Under
Includingthe beautifulRex beear. T,’n affair looked suspicious a silver laurel wreath.
tionato, Mr. George Schuiling;ban- provisions of the penult the dam
gon'a.
In Buenos Aires; MB’S Muzio
to the Holland offloer?. esnec'allv
quet dinner; Introductionof toast- must he constructed within/ the
when the men stated they had run completely 'captivated the muslcThere is H very fine collection of
master. Mr. A. Joldersma;toast- next three years. * A schedule of
In from Cedar Springs, had gotten lovlng Ls.tln Americans with her
tropical plants, such ns crotons and
orange plants which were sent
'’CO at 3 o’clock In ">»• morning, repertoire.Including "Manon.”
!n^7;
"Kl11 «n,l Power was
Toscanini. t|ie great opera conl-althful Workmen, Mr#. E. Wal* fixed by the supervisors.
and were waiting until dayl'^M In
frim f:
Florida and which the Shadv
Lawn Florists
f
order to sell their Junk. Oflleers ductor at La Scala, Milan, recently
are raisins as a novThoro are also aansever.'ns.
As a forerunner to the 25th an- took them to the jail, where thev cabled Miss Muzld, asking If she
iniiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiitiiDiimiiiiiiiQiiiiiimmQimH||imai,ni|||||nQ||imil|lllail|l|M||
kber plants, four varieties of niversary celebration of the Hol- remained until morning, when could give some special performances there next seasan. This flatand! faindanas.
land Poultry Association, a large '"’h'ef Van Rv called nn Chief Cartering offer Miss Muzio had to
JPoln
Poinsettlas, the ver>’ tender yet meeting Is called for Thursday rol and It was found ttinj the men
forego,owing to her contract with
iJularChristmas plant, may be evening of this week at the city ^ere wanted for stenllng parts
the Chicago Civic Opera and her
in the collection, tjevo varietieshal1- Secretary Brouwer rtntes that frnm a "rnn.t Ranlds garage.
Two f'eteetlves vor-i Inimed'ololv extensiveAmerican concert tour.
rncaenae, and a large and var- there 1" going to be somethingelse
Concert audiences throughout,
collection 'dr ferns. Because of besidesa program, for the refresh- ennt to Hoi'end nnfl the" Identified
tho country are eager In their anfact that the fern Is a plant ment committeeis preparing liber-,*h« men and thp' Jo”k. T*>ev weio ticipation of Miss Muzio’s appeareveryone to InterestedIn, the >al,y for ,he wanl8 ot *he fn embers taken hack to Grand Raoids and ance.
ly Lawn people have during the ftMoctatlonand their visit- ero-dln » fn a IftfeJ rQn<-,’Jt pleaded
it Is claimed that. Muzio Is still
past year made a Special
Kuesls- Invitationshave nl«o "Ullty and were sentenced.
more successfulIn concert than In
ferns and they now boast of l?een J*e?t to thft Zecl{lntr Poultry
opera. This Is owing to her pleascifpttfgvnov
ng an:, specially large and
a^oclaant personalityand graclousness.
Ithy collection.They have one t,on3^t 0rand |faven ^d Muske- BIRTHDAY BY RKR FRIENDS
larpe specimen at the
n*Pon9*a haVe already coma
fidm those associations stating
all fern fanciers agree that
is
truth
A birthday surplrse party was
that
representativesfrom thexj*
•beauty,There is a too a Cyprus,
respectivecities would be present; given In honor of Miss Rosetta
a urn Carla, and a bird’s nest
that
The program for the evening N’ulstnor on Tuesday afternoon at
, a perul ar fern, which ns it
has not been fully made up. but he borne of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
sws forme a bird's neet in the the
fail !
25th anniversary celebration Xuismer. Hast 17th-st. Those
ter.
and the coming show In Decem- present were: Marie Van Ranlte.
IS
^Another group is composed of ber will take up some of th*> Bstellene Tlnholt. Margaret We.'rto realize in the
jldlstraa. Chinese primroses, time. Besides the members, those la. Helena Styf, Dorine Dore.
anterlcum. These have beta Interested In poultry and in the Francis N’lverson.AnnabelleArWilliiim F. Eberlle. proprietor
•)! early
tanged so that they serve ac a association that has meant so nold. Elizabeth Meyers, Doris Jap- ot the Palace Billiard Parlor on
ier plant of the collection.
Inga,
Wilma
Rlsselade.
Anna
Mersmuch for Ottawa county are also
West 8th street and who roomed
their lives, but
There to an achyrantnus, thiev cordiallyInvited. The meeting Is man, Thelma Vrleling, Jeanette at 78 Blast 9th-sL, died at hls
let.es of flowering maples, fccr- called for 7:45 Thursday evening Van Roekel, Henrietta Terpstru, rooms after nn illness’ of some
truth of
lums. a jflne and varied cohec- at the city hall
Gene Hop. Rosetta Nuisma.
duration. Mr. Eberlle has no reGamep were played and a two latives In Holland and he Is n
of cut chrysanthemums In
.'curse luncheon was served. Mian bachelor. He came to Holland
comes all to soon i
tets and vases, and pompons In
^ ints as well as cut flowers.
Xuismer was the recipientof many from Bridgeport.Ohio, to assume
beautiful, gifts from the girls.
A humorous feature of the show
youth and
the management of the Palace Bila perambulator and cradle conliard Parlor and has made many
ilmng baby dolls.
friends here. He was 56 years old.
earning capacity
The bans win oe open every ev«*nMr. Eberlle has a sister living
34
from seven to 8:3u and on «atIn West Virginia and communicaare gone.
eventn# from six to 8:30.
tion has bean establishedwith
her in regard to Mr. $berlles
IN
death. No arrangementscan be
made for the funeral until the sis^ Q< LIFE is a serious business at best, but, taken seRalph Schepers of Holland Js Inter or other relativesmake some
coming an expart solver of puzzb-s
disposition. Meanwhile the body
riously, it is a pleasurable business if due diligence is
and a winner of prizes.
few
will be kept at the Nlbbellnk
FINE
months ago he won a prize in a
exercised.
There
are 34 stores In Holland Notier Funeral Home. ’Announce—
contest put on py a Californiafirm.
ttat are co-operatingwith. tho pub* ment of the funeril arrangements
Ini
Rnd ,n whlch contestants from all1
will be made later.
til V/IUAJVn parts of the United States took .ic schools this week In observing,
education
week
by
placing
d^play*:
G[ To the careless man, the map who lacks fore- |
part. Today It was announced by
Cooper, Wells k Co., of St. Joseph. In the window^. 1 ho. hign school
Dr. Wilson Stegeman, son of Mr.
is
represented
in
7, stores and. thp.
=
sight,
life for a time i? jufct one round of pleasure; but
Mich., dealers of. Iron Clad hosiery,
[lire. John Stbgeman of Hol- with factoriesIn St. Joseph and grades in 18. Tuesday a partial list;
townshlp.has been honored Albany^ Alabama, that Mr. Schep- wa.s printed,to wh.ch the foimW_ how that man pays in1 after ‘yearsf He wastes now but
In
te west by being offeredan as- ers had' won a double prize In their, Ing have been nd»4ed: Army,
" wants later.
v •*
itahlp to Dr. R. C. Coffey cross word puzzle contest.
atbfe. Quality Candy Stdrer. Federal
Portland, Oregon, uurgenn.
In Holland the contest was put1 Bakery. Du ' ?a«ir. ' Nibs, '.Vaisii*
Stegeman was serving as school on through the Lokker-RutgersDrug Store, Y’onker Plumbing,
in of the University ol company, local representativesof Rutgers Clothing. Hu zengaolewtiBe thrifty, not
in but he has been released the Cooper, Wells & Co. product. ry K. B. Hat 'Shop, Lokker-Rut-.
The following statement g’ves
it Institution to be able to ao- Mr. Schepers not only won a cash gers, Comer Hardware.Merit Shoe sortie of the- resultsof the 1926
stingy; save; don’t
new position which Is con- ____
_ box
___ of store. Ollle’s Sport Shop, Holland .farm census for Allegan county,
prize of $10 but ___
also a
lered a Wry desirableone and a iron Clad hosiery for the best puz- 5 and 10.
Michigan, with comparative data
pinch* And the serious
it oppoft unity for a young mar. zie sent In through the LokkerTho "living exhibits" for Wed- for 1920. The 1925 figuresare
Coffey is everywhereconceded Rutgers store. The cash prize Is nesday and Thursdayare:
preliminary and subject to correcbusiness ol life will assurgeons to be the best sur- distinct from the merchandise Wednesday: F ne Aria. 1:15-2.15; tion:
tvest of the Mayo cton.c.
prize, the company’s letter ex- DuMez Bros.: Home Economics,
Number o' Farms
sume new brightness.
Stegeman has many friend* plains, and Is a part of the distri- Foods.) 115-2:25.Holland Gas
Farm Values
illand and during hls career at bution of national prizes.
Works: Kindergarten Bands, 2:00- Total ........................
5,559
734
| The dark clouds of the
college he took a prominent
Other prizes in the contest an- 3:00, Prulms’ Music House.
Operatedby:
In athletics. After graduating nounced for Holland today1 arc:
4,875
Thursday: Home Economics Owners ......................
4,825
| future will take on
the prep school In 1915, he second. Miss Eva M. Clark; third, 'clothing),9:30-10:45.Holland Managers ..................
34
84
two year# at Hope and grad- A. M. Hyma: fourth, vMra. G. H. Tas Works: f'ine Arts. 1:15-2:25 Tenants .................... 680
826
from the University of CUl- Dubblnk; fifth, Mrs N. Frank; DuMez Bros.: Physical Education
| silver lining.
Farm Acreage
ln 1919. taking honors In foot- sixth, H. Poelakker.
1:115-3:40.Wolverine Garage. All lard In farms 415,455 436,616
S
A
and basketball as well as In
Commercial (Typewriting), 9:30- Crop land, 1924. . 251.160
|hlp. He cokched two years
1:55 and 2:30-3:40.A.Stekeice; Harvested ............208.86 1
5
Monmouth College. Monmouth, PIKE
Kindergarten Bands. 2:00-3:30, Crop failure ........ 3,859
Fallow or Idle .... 38,440
I*, graduated from Rush Mediae!
=
Pasture. 1924
1 10.487
i 1924, and eerved as Interne in a
5
23,
P.
Plow-able .............. 43,335
ita, Babara. California,hospital.
Woodland ............ 38,314
1
September he married Miss
Other ............... 28.838
iret Onborne of Santa Rar—
Woodland not
i and yien becapie school phypastured ........17,789
in at the Oregon univreslty.
Many local people are attending
nightly a Bible conference held at

j
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Claudia Muzio

j

CARNEGIE HALL

I

TO RUN

Monday, Nov.
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OVER HIGH

OLD RESIDENT OF

LAND OTTAWA COUNTY
All other land
36,019
and
To complete the West Michigan
DIES SUNDAY Land
ings
18.745 $34,418,743
Pike between Sawyer and StephenPRICED

.....

son. Berrien
must buy

County,

some

of

the

the

rt;it>i

highest

MEETING DRAWS triced land has
condemned
outside of cities. The strip
long tyy 100 feet wide.
LARGE AUDIENCE miles
runs through a vineyard
it

ever’

la

1

1

It

district

~

where land has been selling as
atomic • the un- hlBh
“n acre, says ComA large c
u__ mlssioner Frank F. Rogers of the
n meetlng’dlthe’ Parent-Teacher
State Highway Department.

n"

I

—

live select

ons

near-straight

highway south of

12,116
Ottawa county, was Other dairy cuttle 10,518
Swine, total ..... 17.690
24.668
t io
4.191
Netherlands. He came to tins Breeding sows*. 2,675
IH10
ountry with hls parent j w hen a PrincipalC rops 1W2 4
acres
20,744
40.723
mall boy and had at wavs lived Corn,
Bushels
.............4 42,130
1.377.209
V this section. His father was thr
Oats, acres ..........3*1,562
33,148
ate Joslah Yan Loo, a well known
Bushels
1.134. 525
739.121
Molinnd pioneer
Wheat, acres
29,778
37,317
John 5 an Loo had never married Bushels .............672,546
813,810
'nd fo- the
vo'. r-u had been
Rye, acres ...... 8,016
26,253
he ovy-eer of the Bolt wood »« Bushels .........
91,160
329.541
‘-te In Grand Rant/
(.68,725
Surviving Hay, acres
61.009
•'“/vo brother, Witll.,^and Pet.
Tons ..................103,443
71,214
r ''1'i Lo-, of Qrand H vcn. and .Sorghum for silage, hay
* ‘'Me- Mrs John J Meeuwsen of
or fodder, acres. .13,039
Zeeland
•Cows and heifers 2 years old
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Bought

John Forwell Co « sale, aVChicago which we are offering
at most unusual prices. We cannot emphasizs too strongly the fact that
ot the

1

i

o

these prices will only prevail while this stock last. To

,r.*7,.,

^

__

1*0011

built next year.

™ museum

r

M RFKlsr

--

South Alrica1 To Allegn Farmers
^ A nuestlonalrehas been sent to
recent cnnti Ibutionn all new Allegan county farm LurHope college museum is a show eau members and those that are
filled with souvenirs of South members for 192C. The first one
i. collectedend presented to to be returned came from O. O.
ie Western Theological Seminary Chapman of Fennvllle.If everyone
y Mrs. Hnzenherg The collectionwould return these promptly, said
was handed over to the college county farm agent Gregg, It will
museum and added to the "Huzon- aid very materially In foimulating
I-eig collection" on account of the progium for extension work in
th« better facilities for display, the county for 1926 as well as a1:T|Th** case Is labeled: "Hazenberg sure asalstanceto thooe filling on*
f’ollection.gl en to the Museum by this questlonalre.
p Western Theologic*il
— - — «»
i’." The museum to open to nubKc
Christopher Kmith of Grand Hairsday. Kov, l!*lb. 1-5 P. M
ven wan arrested for being Intoxinn 24th and 2«th, 1-5 P, M. cated Saturday by Grand Haven
— o—
police. He paid a fine and costs
ider «uhni!t*ed to aa totalling $9.30 to Jubtlce Lillie
/
r, go Ire last Friday nt
‘ In Rorheete-,
Horn B) Mr. and Mrs. Chas
was succese- Zeerlp, at Blodgett hospital,Nov.
11th, a girl, Barbara Ann.
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sufficiently

36 x 63

to
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"V|%'Mi-h. I»iir(I“!teL'e-Nley a- 1
i"- rt,,d
I'harlev NnvH nf
Deputy Sheriff Egbert Reekman
• a». w--r, rldinir wen )iii
(.yr arroeted latiirbeitus Mepjans ot
ttemnt'ng to o.i's U'"*i •'nd o'-e«. J North Hollirnd on the charge of
'•no a in •. dinTi,. Tho »-o acP|i reckless driving on M-Bl. Mepjun
• o o
b;.,irv t.-„i»o
Pnd pleaded guilty wnen arraigned he.
"•'•'•nup, hut escaped s«rlois» In- ^nrp Justice Den Herder end paid
n ten dollar fine.
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Velvet

$5.95
$2.95
$2.50
$7.50
$5.95

$17.50

'$29.75
$37.50

as low

last

$3.75
$8.95

$25.00

1 lot Bussarah Rugs, 9 x 12 size, while

had wipbd out hla wheat

Investigationproved hla state*r
»<! -«rv»1. (|,p evenments to be true, so the Justice
ng was enjoyed bv all.
granted him time to dispose of
— n
ejiough of hla crop to meet present
Tlo' au^n’o’-Te to which Mr. wants.

1 lot 9 x 12

few 9 x

they

money.

Gain."'* w»*r/' niayod, i«.

'

27 x 54

/ .*•

1 lot 9 x 12 ft. Brussels

family. handle It and did not have a dollar
to pay hls (Ini’ and coats of $7.70.

>•
••'''*iernb#»-.
,.1,.,,rlfl fo,. (h<J Sickness

•

Rugs .

Rugs

1 lot 36 x 63 in. Wilton

four

for millers

in. $5.00

1 Iqt

cribs all ready for market but
.could not sell It because It hud, not

ni7'i I

These Special Prices:

$7

month’i.old. The f.unierstated he
^mlly. Mr had a huge crop of corn In hls
Mr-v \V|Mi>iri \VelM*>"

v'
t••

ment

.-

of

in.
Hot
50 “ “ 27x54 in.
Mot $4.00 27x54 in$3:00 “ “ 27x54 in.
Rugs T $9.50
Hot
in. ;
/* ; $7.50
Rugs . .
Axminster Rugs
Hot
Rugs . i
A
12 " “
as

a

when

t yr

54

1 lot $12.00 Wilton

illustrated Tuesday
Trowbridge-. township
Mr. GroApfl rainier wps haled Into JusticeFldus E. Fish's court for non pajv
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Other beef cattle . ,153
2.425
Dairy cows* ............23,488 23.830

The speaker o? the evening was ^ Joseph. It will eliminate two
the Hon. G.. .1.. Dlekoma who g ive railroad crossingsand several bad
« very forceful talk on character cu^e?’
, , .
building In the home and school. ^ n,1*r
originalsurvey, the
the parents' and teach- wa> 1&" fe(,t w,de- rhe
lillty.The chairman Administrative Board cut this to
was Mr
Van- 100 teeti ,ind *1*1 'roved plans for
••Sown and gilts, for breeding:
immunity singing wis two 20-foot paving strips This
'/ Mrs- v”'’ nracf. 14 South pm poses 6 months old and over.
Mr. Maybee of the high ‘educed the original cost e.tJmates a « « rfr*.
pr)fl |nf
by almost one-half One of the Fores
'•metwy; ALLEGAN FARMER TOO
2u-foot strips probably will !>« r*rand Haven.

..
^

TICKETS—$2.00,$2.50, $3.00

hnown In
'

[was furnished by the high school H-mile right of way should be
Junior high school orchestras completed Trafficon the West
nd by the ftve kindergarten bands M^lgan Pike, they point out. has
costume. Small sailors, high- made a rapid Increase 1 he Pike
inders. old fashioned children, ^ns from MichiganUty lnd to
Mlgrlms and Dutchmen earned Mackinaw City. Mich The Sawinch applause with their respec- yCr-Htephenson strip will make a

Buildings .1 4. 803/355 12,771.647
1 Livestock on Fumis
Horses ..................
12,894
16.182
Mules .............
278
208
Cattle, total, ........ 35,-682
39.018
Beef cows* ...v ..... 623
647

Loo, a pioneer reslIrnf of Ottnwa'*fbunty, died veiv
suddenlyon Sunday mornln.- at tno
iome of hls niece. Mrs. H. Van
Dra^t of Zeeland. Mis. Yan Dragt
ef ore her marriage was Miss Co >
u-Ha Yan Loo of Grand Haven.
Mr. \ an Loo. who was well

&

6

HOLLAND

Land alone 17.315.3UO 21,725,096

John Yan

M.

THE GREATEST ARTISTIC
EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF

buildJ32.1

INION f.-T.

8.

|

.....

$38.00

These Rugs are regular $55 Rugs

*7
^0,r
good

deserve a
sweeper

JAS.
'

A BROUWER
212-216 River Ave.

CO.

Holland City

Newt

Ml** Geraldine Antlsdel,daughMr and Mrs Edwin Antlsdel
Allegan
of Macatawa, will leave on Nov.
$5
York city for a tour
around the world. She will bo acAgent Tells About
companied by Mr* William A.
Herman Weyschede waa arrested Welhe, formerlyof this city but
A pass over the goal Just ns the
by Patrolman Bontekoe Saturday now of PAlm Beach, Fla., and
The Seed
Anal whistle sounded saved St.
for being Intoxicated. He wan Mr* Edward R. BradUy and the
Mary's high sohool team of Muskehanded over to Deputy Beekman, latter.'*niece. Miss Norma Hamgon from a shutout ut Zeeland on
A
leg:
county
farm
agent
and the sheriffsdepartment Will mon, ulso of Palm Beach. Mrs.
Friday In a gums with the high
Gregg has sent the following
take care of the case.
Welhe wa* formerly Mias Nellie
school eleven. The Zeeland squad
advice
ty
fifriucrs about their seed
Two men nnd one woman were won 25 to 7. A 65 yanl run by
Sunday afternoon,at t.v- Ottawa cum fo. I'JiJG.
Several members of the W. C. T. Ryder, slater of George Ryder of
brought Into court by the Holland Lokkers on the first play of the
U. wf Holland and Ottawa cqunty Macataw*. and ha* many friend* couqty Jail, a hand of Salvation
'(.' •ii: l.t :i bumper crop even
Army workers knelt before their though :i I:, not all husked' yet. police for contributing to the de- game gave the Zeeland crew its
were attending the national con- In Holland.
vention In Detroit.Loa- Angeles. Miss Agnes y Robinson, deputy God In a meeting attended by It I. i ; 1 ••n ii wet fall. <*onsequeht-linquency of a young Holland girt first score and provided the ,;reatCalif.,was chosen as the placn for registerof deed, of Allegan coun- many prisoners and J>y Sheriff 1y the
x are full of m<4stuvc. tinder U6 years of age. It appears est thrill of th# encounter, Bouma,
ty, wtm seriouslyInjured Saturday Fred Kamferbeck ami Mrs K tinf< - When they loiilclnover !• per Unit Jane Davis, living on Fair- the Zeeland bark. proved the
the next convention In 1928.
banks Avo., and Henry Yanden greatestgrourfd gainer of the day.
Messrs, and Mesdames J. £}. Dyk- morning as she wa* crossing a beek and by Deputy Salisburyami Out a d hard freezesoccur, poof
street. Two cm* collidedat the Mrs Salisbury.Captain Glaasbniok germination results. It is best to llosch, living on 4th-Ht., nnd a
stra. E. P. Stephan. A. D. Goodrich,
• • •
corner of Trowbridge and Chest - nnd h w jail workers preached tho self i your koi d con. therefore, young girl also living on Fairbanks
E. P. Davis and Mrs. Eldon Dick,
Holland high’s football team
nut-at. and one driven by Horace Word of God to tin- littlr throng and dry In a warm well ventil.ltetlAvA, were In the habit of going
went to Muskegon Thursday even- Streeter,slewed around and hit and at the close of tin* servicer,
gave St Joseph's eleven a severe
o- in. Iv.rs should he stored on with Clarence Hoffman, living
ing to attend a banquet and recapMis* Robinson. The buck of her fourteen men came humbly to tin- . iiJ.h or wires if possible.In se- near Zeeland on short joyrides trouncing Saturday afternoon at
tion given by Mlzpah and Phoenix
Ulvervlew Park. The score, 19-7.
i'Ht In the country.\
head, nnd left side were Injured. front nnd asked God b> forgive
chaptera for the Grpnd officers o» Streeter is reported to have driv- them for their sins. Others re- b iT|.,ij. ih't e.irs slp/pldl»e picked
It was brought out that Hoff- falls to show Just how fur Howe's
with
deep
kernels,
rows
tight
tothe Michigan O. E. 8. The pro- en on a through traffic street ceived the Word when asked to do
gether. of Unity ruthor than man furnished the automoblls pro- gang was pushed in the mud, us
gram consistedof floral work, vo- without stopping. Oscar Bhaund- so later by Sheriff Kamferbeck and stanhy
appoHnuicc'with rather vided Jane Davis furnished a girl. the local team lost over 100 yards
cal and Instrumental solos, dancing Ing, the Other driver, in attempting his deputies.
on penutlles. Three times touchsiiiall cob,
<i rows to ear Is about The arrangement was brought to
and readings.
downs were taken from Holland,
o avoid a collision damaged the
In another part of Hie ••ell right. This.-year the ears should the attentionof Chief Van Ry nnd one after Cook had smashed yiru
Fred Z. Funtlind of Grand Ra,p- engine and front of his car by block were two girls who had fal- be of the tnediiini size for * it has the police arrested the four short{Hurd for 6 yards and taken the
Ids, who has many friendsIn Hol- crashing Into a tree.
len. They were visited and re- I 'eeii a very ffivornble season and ly afterwards.
Mill over. From the very start the
land. was elected regional comThe Froebel P-T club was en- reived the Word from Mrs Glnss- tho tdowest to iiiatme has ripened Hoffman was given a fine of local
veterans, who were playing
modore of Sea Scout* for the Steves tertained by the children Friday hrook who with both arms about ibis year ami' if one selected tho $50.ti0 and costs, Henry Vanden
of Michigan, Wisconsin, Indiana evening, the program being put on them, told them of tho reward t" kirgest ears these would he much Bosch was given 90 days * In the their last game, seemed- determinto give the home crowd a line
and Illinois.He also was chosen entirely by the youngsters under come from mending their ways. more apt to mature late in op un- county jail, while Mrs. June Davis ed
remembrance of their ability.
was given sixty days.
one of the four members of the the directionof the teachers,each The Salvation Army workers In favorable.season."
The case of the young girl Js
regional executive committee.! grade being represented. As Is ai-‘ Ottawa county feel that a Divine
now in the hands of Judge of
How does tilts sound for a 1926
Election was at the Boy Sco’ii' ways the case when a program of spirit is directingtheir servicesIn
Probate James J. Dunhof, who Is. Holland high eleven: Ends Pa ulus
regional conference In Chicago this kind Is put on, th room was this county toward the saving of
also,
head
of
the
Ottawa
county
and Tynne; Tackles, De Weerd and
where Mr. Panlllnd gave an ad-' Allied to overflowing,It being Im- lost souls.
juvenile court and who will see to. 'Exo; Guards, Harbin and Tlbhy;
dress.
At the evening meeting of the
possible for many to get Into the
It that tho child Is properly taken, Center, Du Me/.; Quarter back,
A fish supper was ^ven Thurs- rcom. Each number was vei-y Salvation Army in the Army hall
cure of.
Breen; Halves, Spencer and Ottlday evening at the home of F.
much enjoyed; one especially at Grand Haven, a Muskegon man.
Justice G. Van 8chelv«-;» did not pooy ?
Underwood,proprietor of the. worthy of mention was a little, a girl and a man from Grand
• ••
fall to give the trio a much de-,
Holland City Bottling Works, In playlet put on by Dtiplls of the 4tii Rapids and a Grand Haven giil.
served scoring before he passed,
Lest \venr In the O. R. South
honor of Mr. Fleming, of the Na- grade. Community Ringing was lea, received tho Word and were savgame Schccrhorn,Holland linesentence.
tional Fruit and Flavor Co., of by Mrs. Vlsschbr ' and Invocation ed. This lends tone to the stateHenry Vanden Bosch. It will be man. got his leg broken .This year
New Orleans, C. T. Hunt, of thei was Jed by R*v. Tysse. Ice cream ment of SheriffKamferbeck Monremembered. Is the young chap, Eddie wanted o help but couldn't
Miller Mnfg. Co. of Chicago, 1a and Wafers were served by a com- day morning that tho Salvation
who was vamped out of an auto-, play so Hlnga made him trainer.
F. Emerson of the Crowd Cork mittee inwhifse.
Army wrok is inspiring.
Grind Unypn will return to', mobile about two years ago by Scheerhorn has worked faithfully
and Heal Co. of Chicago, and. Gee.
T}ie sheriff was muc h impressed
Rev. Harry Hoffs of Coopemvllle
stAudurd Umo. At a pu'eHng of Ui« Bertha Allen of Chicago.
and kepi the men In good shape.
Keeler of Detroit. A very delightha* declined a cal! extended to him: by the work of tho Army in quiet- coihnmu •iouscil a slreimbus proPretty young Bertha came here JIs deserves credit for his line
ful evening was
by the North Park t Reformed'ing the prisoners,mhny of whom test w.f sent In urtfl a demand was to resort, struck up an acquaint- spirit of helpfulness and loyalty.
The bonnf of supervisors of Ot*: church of Kalamazoo.' Rev. Rlch- were "hard" when brought In. made t<> return to Cu* contml stall-; ance 'with young Vanden Bqsch,
tawa county has authorised the ex- qrd Vgnden Berg of Chicago has| There were no after "sneers’! at third tiiiu! schedule.There hits heen
and he insisted, on marrying her,, Catholic Central’sReserve team
penditure of $1,000 In repdlrlflg declined a call extended to .him by the religion and it Was accepted in
quite a kick, not only in Grand. even securing a license from Rich-, lost, 6 to. 0 to Coopersvlll#high at
the
simple
spirit
of
faith
accordand Improving the road from M-U- the Reformed church of Oveslsel.
Ihivon hut also in Grand Rapids, nnl Ovsrwny, on the promise that, {>,oopersvllleFriday afternoon. The
ing to the sheriff. The county Jail
to Port Sheldon, a very necessary
Herman
Weyschede
Monday was a quiet place Sunday night especiallyamong the business ele- Miss Allen would marry him. She
core came In the first three
.' •
mont and storckeepcra who claim insisted on llrst visiting some minutes of play, when the Reserve
changed his ptfca of not gUllty to
The pastor of Trinity Reformed guilty when he appeared In court according to the sheriff, who slated hat It hnlicks shopping houm friends to advise them of the com- V/ulm, Catholic'sfourth team, aftsi
that usually rlotious laughing,quarchurch. Rev. C. P. Dame, will com- on the charge' of selling liquor to a
iv. ry. There are many other rea- ihg marriage nnd borrowed the
taking (he ball on downs their
memorate his seven years’ ministry minor after he had been taken in reling and in some cases, profan- sons ndvnnced why the elniik automobile, belonging to Henry pwn ten yard line fumbled on the
ity Is used by the prisoners ’who
should be changed hack and these Vanden Bosch’s father. Thevflrl second play, the laill rolling over
In Trinity church Sunday morning' charge by Deputy Sheriff Egbert
are held there.. Sheriff Kamfer- wk-re so iiuincrou*that the council nnd automobiledisappeared hut
by preaching a sermon appropriate1Beekman. Weyschede will be senbeek believes In the doctrine of re- inunjmouslyvoted to make the he local police apprehended both the goal line, where a Coopersvllle
for the occasion.
tenced latqr.
player fell^m It.
formation and every effort i.i made ehnngo.
In Chicago a month later.
Stanley Sutherland of Grand Ha-i
• ••
Parent-Teachersassociation to make the prisoners see tho erAeeordlngly
the
eloeks
In
Grand
The
young
lady
was
taken
to’
ven received a message informing has been ^organizedat Hamilton) ror of their ways and become useA large crowd should follow tho
Haven
will
l/e put hack one hour the Ottawa county Jail, remained
him of the death of Fred Rlgg on with an Initial enrollment of 38. ful members of society.
beginning Saturday at midnight. It there several months awaiting high school team to Kalamnsoo to
Thursday night at Los Angeles, President,Mrs. J. A. Roggen; vicewas deckled to remain on central trial, nnd is now on probation. lend support. Hlnga has one vic/’California. Mr. Rlgg left Grand presidents, Mrs. Emma Veorhrst,
standard time until April' first and Judging from the recent episode tory over a celery city team and
' Haven a number of year* ago for. John Brink. Miss Mary' Weaver;
then go bitek to daylight saving Vanuen Bosch up to this time he needs another to claim class B
California. He Is well known In' secretary-treasurer, Arthur A.
IS
championship.
hue for the spring and summer hasn't his lesson learned.
Grand Haven and visited there lost Kncchnle.
months.
summer.
William Knoblock, Allegan Co.
. Holland did the sensible thing,
Mrs. Joule Woodbury has a copy farmer, sold 1G Jersey cows and 13
Mrs. L. V. Dragoo and son hoy
he Grand Haven paper says, and
of the Grand River Times, the first calves at auction last week. His
made the eliange when the change of Fremont and Mr. Bryan Dragoo
Grand Haven newspaper, dated De- herd was one of the flnwt In the
should he made, In spite of tho and family of Chfcaco are the
cember 10. 1866, telling of the mar-’ counfy. , The cattle sold for very
other cities In Michigan, like guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Didriago of Giles T .Woodbury and good prices, one cow sellingfor
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Kal-V,tyjo. 270 College avenue.
Mrs. Martha Gilmore of HoiMrs. Matilda Fox. The ceremony $800 and another for $560. None
Born to' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Inhd attended the Janies HlmeThe
manager
of
the
Strand lUM/.%o and Grutpl Haven who votwas performedby the Rev. W. M. was1 sold for less than $8T6. Fifteen Theater points out that the pic- ed to, eontimie.
Oumser, un 8% pound girl, Lcola baugh funeral at Grand Rapids
Ferry. Giles T .Woodbery waj. calves sold for an average price of ture now appearing ut tho Strand. 'Grand Rapids Js Irving the ex- Ann.
Saturday afternoon,
the late sheriff's father.
$176 each.
"The Iron Horse", Is the most ap- periment until the latter, part of
The Hope college girls’ glee club; Mr. and Mrs. Dick VandeFVeen
George Baker, who had been a
Three suits for total damages propriate education week picture December, and there Is fonsldoj!- will sing at the morning services and daughter Miss Marina left toi
resident of Spring Lake for 69 aggregating $20,000 hove been fil- that could possibly be selected. Jtble jiigiptllqn to ehango, back Ut of the Tftird Reformed church Los Angeles, Calif., where they will
years, passed away Friday morn- ed In superior court- at' Grand This picture Is the Strand’s con- that time. II is very idouhtfyl;Sunday. ___
____ _
spend the winter, as usual. £
ing at his home there. He was Rapids against Louis , R. Abbott tributiontq education week which whether Grand Rapids wia change,'
Jaoohus Dyke FYlduy quietly
among the very oldest resident*of hnd his son, Larmon R. Abbott, os is now being celebratedIn lloli however, rfjhce the date jtft wIH. bel
ih*l n
celebrated his 94th birthday anduring the. {iqlldaysvjjion, witoh
Spring Lake and was well known a result at. an automoblls collision
NOTICE TO CHKIHTOBB
niversary at his home at 17 West
school}
The picture Is an attempt to clilldjon
thfou/rhoutthe entire county. Fun- at Grand Haven Aug. 23. The
Grand '.Rapids niov/manls nlou STAVE OF MICHIGAN.—The Pro-, 14th street.
eral services will be held at the plaintiffs are Jemi* T. McKinnon,- make history animate on the
oppose a mixup In time in lh« hate Court for the County of OtMr and Mrs C. Peppel and Mr
heme Monday at 2 o’clock, Rev. owner of the automboileIn which screen. Many of the famous pub- most
oftlm holiday shopping bo:iJ
and Mrs Frank Plfer and Mrs
Roeve officiating.
they were riding,and Margaret lic men of the sixties arc In the
son. On the other hand if
TTn the Matjer/of the Estate of
-Nick Hofsteen were In Grand RapNext year the Ottawa county McQusrrle operators of the Quak- picture. Including Lincoln, aiyl tho ehango Is put off until later/
ids Saturday attending the funeral
Martin Van Draft. Deceased
road commissionis to build a con- er Dairy Lunch, who ask $6,000 life of the time is vividlyportray- will he hardly worth while, for
Notice is hereby given, that four Of James Hlmebaugh.
crete highway for a quarter of a each, and Annie Wilson, who asks ed. The picture is a review of a l\ie dayg will he steadily getting months from the 10th of November
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Keppel and
period In American history when
mile east of the Holland fair $10,000.
longer and April llrst tho Umo jo A D. 1925 have been allowed Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Van Raalto
The AHcBon coqnty Manqnlc groat events were taking place, change
grounds, extending from the foot jf
hack
will
he
e!osto>al
hand;
fbv creditors to present their have returned from Chicago where
and It portrays tho westward
the hill and continuing along both Past MaktoJ** association held its
Spring Lake and iVi-riAhurg, •‘Iwlms against said deccawQ to they were- the guests of Mr. and
march of progress which helped
cemeteries. It Is stated that there first seml-iEnUal meeting at BaugMuhcrhs
of
Grind
Haven,
have
ulsu said court of examination and ad
to make this the greniest nation
Mm. John R. Dalenherg.
In considerabletraffic on that road utuck Tuesday. Sixty past misters
on earth. Tho opening of the west made a demand to go back to cen- justment. and that all creditorsof
Mrs. Harry Getz of Lakewood
In that particular spot and for that from various county lodges attend- |,y the coming of the railroadwas tral slffhdard time, tho same as uald deceased are required to preFarms entertained Thursday with
reason the Improvement la to be ed.. A degree was conferred and a not a mere episode in American hi - Holland.
sent their claims to said court, at
banquet was served.
h small luncheon at Kent Country
made.
— 0—
the probate office, In the City of club. Mrs. Getz will leave this
tory hut was fundamental to makGov, Oroesbeck Tuesday honor- ing this country a major powei.
Charles Brunson of Holland was
(in account of the serious illness Grand Haven. In said county, on or
month for a trip around the world.
convicted of a liquor law violation, ed Mrs. O. T. Bolt of Muskegon and Hence the pictureIs educational in of Mrs. Ticii Vander Water, the tea before the Itlth day of March A. D.
— Grand Rapids Press.
In Ottawa circuit court Friday aft- Mrs. Craig C. Miller of Marshall by the true sense and is approprlib' party of the Spanish-Amerienn1926, and that said claims will bo
‘MIhh JhhIc Cummins of Rose res.
ernoon. Tills is the 4th cohylc- hamlng them as Michigan's repre- for education week, the .Strand War Auxiliary will be postponed heard by said court on
indefinitely.
tlon of the term In five criminal sentatives on thei Woman’s Board manager suggests.
Tuesday the 23rd day of March A Tipperary county, Ireland, and
now arrkqgtagfor the Sesqulcentrials.
D. 1926, at ten o'clockin the foie- MIhh Sacha Mofrlson of J/mdon,
tennlal expoeltlonto be held In
England, cousins of Mrs. F. J. Van
An early Sunday morning Are
Dyk of Central Park Reformed
The Welcome Corner class held
Dated Nov. 16 A. p jJ25. _
proved to bo a chimney blaze pn 1926.
church, are the guests of Rev. and
Monte Bruge of Georgetown, Ot- their annual election <d' officers on
JAMBS J. DANHOF
the Nles Hardware store on East
Mrs. Van Dyk for a few days.
Monday
evening
at
the
home
of
luwa
county,
arrested
by
Deputy
Judge
of
Probate
Eighth street. No damage.
Sheriff Bouma at Grand Rapids on Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sandy. The f<d
Mr. John Hleeker and Miss a charge of driving. while under the lowing officers were elected for
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Rena Dannenberg; both of Dia- Influence of liquor on the Orond- the ensuing year: Mr Den K. HarTo circuitCourt for the County omond Springs, Allegan county, vllle-rd. in Wyoming township last ris, president.Mr. John Speneer,
Ottawa In Chancery
were united In marriage. They will Saturday, pleaded guilty before vice president,Mrs. Duinuol H
reside In Holland.
Epx. Dec. 26
justice H. B. Paul Monday and ris, secretary and Mrs Karl Soper,
Jennie Johnson, Plaintiff
The number of auto .drivers who was sentenced to pay a line of $100 treasurer. The class Is in a flourvs.
have been deprived of their lic- and costs of $7.26. He paid. ishing condition, with a memberCharles E. Johnson.
enses In the state 'during th« past Bruge's driver's license was re- ship of more than sixty. RefresnFOR HALF! — A good Jersey cow.
Defendant.
week Is decrsaslnfc. There were voked for six months.
nicnts were served by Mrs. StaulM r
Inquire Henry Karsten, Zeeland
Order
of
Publication
—
Non-Uc.M
only 24. while there were 66 the
2111 Ip
Berlin, Ottawa county high and committee.
dent Defendant
week before and 84 the week be
ter of

Farm

RELIGIOUS

from

REVIVAL

IN

CAUSED CHILD

Com

COUNTY JAIL

I

(NATIONWIDE

TO GO WRONG;

INSTITUTION-

enney

IS JAILED

m

DEPARTMENT
Cor. College Ave.

&
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St.,

Sit

Holland, Mich.
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We

•

Seek to Get

Better Acquainted!

i

Truth in Advertising is merely the
Golden Rule applied

in

business. W<5

1

have never knowingly permitted Mae
or misleading statements to appear in

vertising salesmanship as it is prac*
tised in our Store.

GRAND HAVEN
WILL

Improvement.

nothing else, we aspire to be a

If

believeable Store — one that recognizes

RETURN

Truth always

that

TO OLD TIME

spent.

ad-

either odr advertisements or in the

In a seriqs of

is

the best policy.

advertisements similar

and appearance to

in size

this,

set forth the activities of this

we

J

.

Store

-

the Nation-wide institution of whi
it is

a part.

We

ask you to rfead them for by

!

'

getting acquainted with us, our policies

and our service you will be serving

yourself profitably.

i

A

“IRON HORSE”

i

APPROPRIATE FOR

i

EDUCATION

WEEK

)h

feiii

.

land.

die

•

J

t

Your Own Home
is a

pretty good town to live in after
Its stores, shops, schools

make

it

town, and

its

many

the surrounding

Long Distance

puts the buy-

er and

seller

in direct com-

GRAND HAVEN

munication

and

POLICE SOLVE GAR-

avoids

misun der-

AGE ROBBERY

standings and

' delays. Itsi^se

means

quick

and economical action on
v orders.

tong Distanced
Personal and
Direct

WMEDATK

bank has done much toward making
live. We have been
a leader in the march toward progress, and
our aim is to maintain this place of leadership.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

.h. work Jan. 1,

’

v

BUY CONCORD Direct from matt
ufucturer at a big saving. Spun

us this place of leadership.

from a long combed wool In many
beautifulshades and Heather mixtures for hand knitting;also machine knitting. 5 do four ozs. $2.00
per lb. Write .for free samples to-

day.

ALL WOOL

Peoples State Bank

blankets at

wholesale prices. Concord Worated Mills, W. Concord, N. II.
10 5t n2K

HOLLAND
You

he muxs

.

MICHIGAN

tiro wolooino to

iihi*

our Direolora Room

ami rummillee moetnga

(or your conforonouH

PURE TANCHKD Willi
iiYe legHORN COCKERELS until
mil Nov.
i.

at II each; $45 dozen: 25 cockerels
$*5. A chance to get Tuncrcd blood
at low cost. Supply limlti-d.Robert
>

Illinois.

plaintiff's iittorneywithin forty FOR SALE— Celery land- in Musdays after service on him of a copy kegon District. Writ® P. 6. Box
2t!3tPN21
of said bill and notice of this order 236, Muskegon.
and that In default thereof,that
snfd bill l/e taken as confessed by
said non-resident defendant.
RENT cards at the News Office.
And It ,lfl further ordered that GET YOUR FOR SALE sad FOR
within twenty days after the date
hereof, the said plaintiff cause ,i
notice of this order to be published
FOR HALF: — 1 team black horses,
once each week for six successive 2600 lbs. 10 and 11 years old, harin the* Holland City News, a newt" ness and wagon at $150; 1 team
paper printed published and cir- big mares 3200 lbs. 9 and 10 years
culated In said county of Ottawa; old. harneM nnd wagon at $270.
tnat such publicationbe continued Charlevoix Abstract and Engineeronce each reek for six sucressive ing Co., Grand Haven, Michigan.
weeks, or that plaintiff cause a
ltcN2l.
copy of this order to be served
personallyon said non-reHl<kmtdefendant. at least twenty daps Wfore the time above prescribed for FOR SALE* — 1924 Ford Coupe. J
good cord tires, new finish, ‘some
Ins appearance.
And It Is further ordered that extras. Price very low at $375. This
the said plaintiff cause a copy of car Is good In every way. Citz.
this order to be mailed to said de- phone 71901. Grand Rapids Mich.,
6MtcN2
fendant at No. 715 East Sixty-Third call
street, Stanley Hotel. Chicago. IIlinoi*. that being defendant’s la .t
Mr and Mrs John Broekema of
known postoffiee address, by rep- Chicago spent a few days as guests
i«tered mall, and a return receipt of Mrs John Versohure. Tho
demanded, at least thirty days b* Broekemas will spend the winter
fore theytlme herein prescribed
Florida.
.Appearance of the defendant. I The choir of he Third Reformed
ORIEN 8. CR088. Ichurch will give a special song
jCha*. H. McBride, Circuit Judge ‘service Sunday evening at that
*Alty. for Plaintiff.
$ church. P/of. J. Jans Helder of
Business
.'Grand Raplda will be the
Holland, Michigan.
sollst.

.

evenings.

for

'

takes ovfr

You will enjoy connections with this bank.
An account here will enable you to share with

—

SSW..t..tt..

t.»><.».».M>»..*MMI>MSeSSSS—S>|

Those People
who used

no

to think that there

was

difference in gasoline are

for

now consistent boosters

;

Champlin-iHENEw-Vans

'

•

’

appearance, that

answer to the •plaintiff'sbill of
complaintto be tiled and a copy
thereof to be served upon the

it

.

liki

a

a

hl'i

farming community make

* This

cause within three months from
the date, Of this order, and In case F. McWlierter, Route 88, Peoria,
of

and churches

this a desirable place to

Road.

-

all.

business enterprises and

a good place to work.

,

At a session of said court held at
tho Court House In the city of
Grand Haven, Michigan, on the
17th day of November, 1926.
Present: Hon. Orion 8.' Cross,
Circuit Judge.
It satisfactorily appearing to this
court by affidavit on file that the
defendantCharles E. Johnson, Is
rot a resident of the State of Michigan, but that said defendant's last
known residence and postoffice audre/w 4s No. 715 East HIxty-ThlrJ
street, Stanley Hotel, Chicago, II
llnois, on motion of Charles H. Me
I :ride, Attorney for the Plaintiff.
It is ordered that the said defendant, Charles K. Johnson, cause his
apeanineo to be entered In this

/-V

that one looks for in a residential

all

,

school's first debate of the season
fore that. {
will be held with East Grand RapReloaue of P. S. Moon as manAlbert I)e Weerfl, BenJ. Lannlng ids high school at 8 p.'nt. Friday ut
nnd John H Kole motored to Notre Methodist church here. The ques- ager and superintendent of the U iPower ( o.,
Dume last Saturday and attended tion Is: Resolved. That the propos- venna-Conklin-DeiUii
the Notre Dame vs. Carnegie Tech, ed child labor amendment to tho and making of arrangements to sefootball game. In the ’ evening ccnstltutldnshould' be adopted by' cure temporarily service from tt
they attended the fifth annual ban- the United States." Berlin high Consumers Power ('•».. ''•'•to th
quet of the Motor Discountcor-, will uphold the affirmativeside of principalactions taken at a m< tlng of the board of directors of too
poratlon at South Bend.
the question being represented by
The fund being raised for thq William Stehouwer, . Virginia former company Monday e'Aiiin :.
The meeting was called to confamily of Detective Charles Hum Burch and James Chrlspel,with
sider the situationthat develop! d
mond, who killed,and was kill- Harriet Htadt alternative.
with the washing out of about cm ed by, George "Dutch’' Andersofi,
third of the till at the power
mounted to $3,111.60 Saturday,
plant's dam on crockery creek sevthrough gifts frpni the Birmingeral miles south of there Saturday
ham. Ala., police detectives and
afternoon.The washout forced n
the Quality Service store* of $60
shutdown of the plant nnd left IJ:ieach.
venna .Conklin. Nunlca. l>dmanThe Michigan crop report show*
ville. Marne. Walker Station and
that of .the sugar beet* only
Lament without lights.
mall percentage was harvested
C. E. Bottum, resident engineer
before Nov. 1, due to exceptlonally
for the firm that built the dam.
unfavorable weather and {he wet
condition of the fields. The condiKankakee, Illinois,authorities after going over the situation Montion Is reported at 91 per cent, the wired Grand Haven police Tuesday day told the directorshe believed
prospective average yield being morning that they had arrested n.n<f the washout occurred beenuso of .•
about nine tons per acre, or a toUI were holding Sidney Van Tull, age defective tile drain placed two
years ago to take care of a back'.production of 986,000 ton*.
17. Of that city who Is wanted In
charge of’ wash. He assortedweakness of tho
.JMr. Ha tiger Borgman ha* ac- Grind Haven on
9epted a position with the Grose break-ng and entering the Chevro- drain should have been In evidence
at least a week and that the man in
and Sorenson construction com let garage on September 11.
puny with offices at Grand Rapid*/ Van Tull is a mere youngster charge should have noticed It.
Mr. Borgman graduatedfrom the1 who worked at the Chevrolo* gnr-i Supt. Moon also came in for cenengineering school -At the Uni age at Grand Haven last summer sure for being away from the plant
ygfsltyof Michigan nnd hud beer as a helper and handy mnn. Van nnd leaving no one In charge Satemployed by an eastern concern Tull had left but was not suspicion- urday when tho water was very
until accepting a position nearer to ed at first. Later officers found high from heavy rain1’ nnd snow.
A Consumers man was ekpeej^d
hi* home.
clues leading to his presence at thi
to go over the ground nnd
The U. 8. Dredge, Gen. Memfc ssrage and a wire was sent to the Tuesday
arrange rate charges. It is hoped
has completed the work of deepen-j Kanakakee authorities asking thenl'
connections which require redur
ing the channel at Holland harbor to hold the youth. VanTull’s father
Uons from *60 to 3a cycles can I c
n^d a depth of 18 feet or more hat' has offered to settle with the gar-age.
made within 10 days.
/ been provided. The Meade worked
day and night for about 10 day*
HEIGHTS VOTERS O. K.
with three crew chlfts. The harSTATE TO SPEND $110,000
BCfLDIN’G
bor now Is In fair condition for
TO KEEP ROADS CLEAR
OF
HIOH
SCHOOL
UNIT
winter navigation. The Meade has
returned to Its home base at Qtand
Construction work on the sec
Purchase of $60,000 worth
Haven.
ond unit of the ney Junior High
removal equipmentby the
President E. D. Dlmnent of school of BusRegon Heights will snow
highway departmentwas
Hope college announced Friday begin Immediately through the state
authorized hy the administrative
$25,000 had been donated toward taxpayers’ approvalhy a vote of
Tuesday.
Hope’s proposed new $225,009.00 121 to 23 of a $40,000 bond issue board
The equipment will Include
chapel. The donor was a woman at
special election Tuesday truck plows. 10 V-ptavt*.1 rotary
friend qf Hope but her name was night
plow and 8 three-ton tractors. The
not divulged. This gift with '.one
The former plan
to delay equipment will be adddd
that
of $50,000 recently announced, to1- the construction for two year*, but now owned by the state and Is ex
gethor with smaller donation* through Immediate constructionof nected to be sufficient to keep all!
i the totalon tho. removal proprim '

•

Taken by and large your own home town
j

'

ii

Town

j

..;

Address:—

*
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GRANDYILI.E TO VOTE

FOR

tion aasumes serious proi
The athleticHeld of
.
i Is to lie enlarged tin
Because of tin* overcrowded| of n residence on <
conditions which -threaten to be- s« hoolground
come serious, the mutter of more al space a
space for the GrandvIUoschool nis com
will come before the voters of the will be
district at a meeting in the near

MUCH NEEDED SCHOOL ,

,

'"'The

1
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^
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Anderson’s Ford

iENTfiNCES

Is

j$(

OTTAWA

Found Abandoned

PASSED OUT

By

HUNTERS
Toledo Police

car owned by George
AT ALLEGAN "Dutch"FordAnderson
has been
The-

1111

'

Holland Mra Not

NOW

AFTER DEER

dis-

covered In Toledo, according to in-

Drunken

Guilty of

Driving He Avers
Jack Knoll. 30, of HoRqnd, Monday pleaded not guilty when arraigned on a charge of driving
while Intoxicatedbefore Justice
Henry A. McNitt at Muskegon.
Knoll was arrested after his car
had figured In a smash-up on the
Grand Haven rqiud Sunday night.
The police believe that Knoll
caught a ride to Muskegon after
the accident to allay suspicion
while Knoll -says that he was not

Ottawa county is sending a smalt
| formationreceived Mart day
by
Friday was sentence day In cir- "Chief of Police Hansen of Mus- army of hunters Into the north
•cuit court in Allegan and Judge O. kegon.
woods Into the deer country and
Crons passed out a number Of
The chief of police at Toledo If each nimrod brings home his
tenees.
holds an automobile there, and re- f?eer there will be 86 less deer In
Martin Barts, Mat Hnrig, Henry cently he wrote to the chief at Michigan for that many hunters
'dromberand Michael Bleber were L:mo. ().. asking for Information. are now stalking the woods, acarrested in the raid in Dorr by It developed that the license of the cording to the number of licenses
at&te anti county ottiecrs.Bam was car was Issued to Charles P .Davis Issued by County Clerk Orrle Slultitntenredto pay a line of $100, there several months ago. This er.
In the 'caiv when the accident occosts of (8.05, and to serve six was the license certificate found
Holland has 36 hunters there,
»
.months to one year in Ionia. The on the person of Anderson,when while Zeeland sends seven and ^He told the police Monday that
dge took into considerationhis he was killed by Detective Charles Grand Haven 19. West Olive, he picked up
foreigner, who
good character and industry. D. Hammond two weeks ago.
Coopersville, Spring Lake and 6th»s gave him a couple of drinks, Knoll
The Toledo chief has been noti- localitiesalso send quite a number says he left the machine for u few
'Grombed did not fare as well, being fined $200 with costs of $5.05 fied that the license to the car anil possibly now the number minutes nnd then the other imm
and being sentenced to the same was issued to Anderson. Chief of licenses issued from Ottawa drove the car away.
then
term In Ionia. Bleber. who stood Hansen expects to get in touch county will be over 100. Thus fur caught a ride to the city, he said.
trial, also got the advantage :>( with the' Toledo chief in regard to there have been no licenses Issued
good character. He was sentenced the matter.
woman hunters. Other years there
The' formation of a lake shore
Muskegon officers at first believ- were always one or twd, but this
to pay a fine of $100. costs of $51.league or conference of high
,t& and serve six months to a yea. ed that Anderson drove the car to year it seems the women *have no schools for feot bull schedules is
•in Ionia. Harlg, an old man. aek- Muskegon as the keys to the ma- representation. pjPi
suggestedby the Grand Haven
ed the Judge to let him go home chine were found on him. He apThose from Ottawa county \Whb Tribune. TJhe Tribune says:
apd claimed the doctors wanted parently abandoned the car inj have gone to the deer country are:
"It would seem that the very
^Jm Jo use liquor at times. Tno Toledo, however, before coming Deer Licenses ITp to Xov. 18, 188b logicalthing to do In the way of
to
Michigan.
judge talked kindly to him. exI Austin Ha'ttjnptjin
.......
Hollan
aha; schedule making would be to conIT, plainingthat he must be punished
"Harry Harrington ................Holland sider the matter of a lake shore
tfor his offense but adding that
The young peoples' meeting at Percy R<i^ .....’...... :... .............Holland league or conference of the high
Iprpbnbly he was too old to he the Sixth Reformed church Mon- Lawrence -Garthw-nlte..Coopentyljjp1 schools. With the exception of
changed, and advising him not \o day evening was In charge of the Gust Zimmer ........ :.Grand Hayenf Muskegon, all of the lake shore
•drink "moonshine"as n medicine, senior B. society. A good pro- Louis Reltsma ................N,.Nunlca high schools are now In Class It,
to get his liquor under a do
.Spring Lal^ and all will be until the enrollgram was given consistingof the Louis Borchers .......
ments go over 700 students. Most
• >tor'8 ^prescrii\tlon if he
must have following:a talk on C. E. work by Henry Walked
..... ....F'errysburs;
<iM. He was fined $50 and costs of Rev. J. H. Bruggers; song by the X. E. Brown ................
Grand Havdp of the towns are growing, but
there is not a vast difference In
',$8.20 and. sentenced to CO days
junior choir: reading by Annetta George Fisher ..............Grand Haven'
Hhe counR' Jail.
Grand Haven their alxes. Games between these
Zee; talk on "Why We Should Be B. Brlttian...................
lake shore high schools under
Henry1 Albers of Allegan was enr K. Workers." by ilenj. Lemmen, B. J. W. Berghorst................Zeeland
Joiped not have anything to.do with pmddent’of the Holland C. K. un- Gerrlt D. Wyngarden ..........Zeeland, proper organization should make
liquor. He will spend six months
.Zeeland"capital athletic competition.Beion; song by the cCiflir: reading by John D. Wyngarden.
ginning at Manistee nnd •coming
to a yerfr In Ionia meditating or.
Levi
Fellows
..........
......... .Zeeland'
Dalman; play by Evelyn
south, there would be Ludingotn.
C .this good Advice and will pay a fine Dorothy
Eugene
Fellows
....................
Zeeland
Hieftje. Eleanor Hleftje, Earl
Grand Haven, Holland, South HaOf $100 and costs of $21.10. Elmer
VandeWnter,Adrian TerLouw and J. W. Nichols — ..........Coopersville ven, St. Joseph and Benton HarTttylor gt)t the usual pcmilty. $10u
J.
W.
Tubbergeh
........
..... Holland
John Van Voorst.
bor— -seven
Class B
-and oosts'of $67.05, 'and six months
Qulnirus De Vries..*............Zeeland
schools,all of which have athletics
*to a year In Ionia.
G. A. Stegcman ...............
i.... Holland.
Holland churchgoerswill have Maurice Huyser ................. Holland under fine school control.
Ralph Huntlnghouseof Sauga'Could these schools be brought
tuck drew a special lecture. A the privilegeof hearing a pastor Gerrlt Lemmer ........ . ...........Holland together into a Lake Shore conlarge number of friends had been of Jndia preach In Third Reform- F. M. Uevense .....................
.Holland
ference. the interest In the comed church Sunday morning, Nov. Edw. Leeuw .......................
.Holland
:to see the Judge, urging his good
petition between them would leap
Nick Hofsteen ......................
Holland; each year with the contest fey tho
haracter and high standing in the 29.
. Rev. Simeon Cornelius has come
Henry
Llefers ..............
..Coopersville
ommunlty and Judge Cross stated to
conferencechampianship. Clean,
this country to make a tour of
Henry Yander Wall ...... Spring Lake healthy rivalrywould be fostertmt he had formed a high Teg.\rd
Reformed churches during the Bert
Way. ......................
Coopersville:ed and a fine spirit of sportsman»r Huntinghouse during years winter on behalf of the board of
-...Coopersville;
«af acquaintance. The sentence was foreign mission. "The Indian A E. Bonner ...............
ship between the cities and the
.Coopersvilleschools would shortly be develop>a fine of $200, costs of $7.05. and church.” says Mr. Cornelius, “no John Hiilst ...................
aix months to a year in Ionia.
longer Is ah Infant, but is in the P. H. Maxtenbroek ...... Grand Haven ed. The athletics In the lake shore
G. Roossien..................
Grand Haven conference of Michigan high
William Herman, charged with adolescentstage.”
violationof the liquor laws, who
Wm. Walker ........ Sprlnk Lake No. 1 schools would’ he brought under
o
John Hawn ............-..GrandHaven the best of school control.
ImuI deposited a cash bill of $990.
Claudia Muzio, prima donna so- Emmett Popp ...... ....... Grand Haven
did not appear.
The cities suggested are not at
prano
with
the
Chicago
Civic uper- Fred Zimmer ...............
iCoopersvlllegreat distances from one another.
.-Cecil Lockner charged with perCo.,
and
noted
concert
artist George Volmer ............
Grand Haven All are located on the new famous
jury In an affidavit for a marriage
Spring La**' West Michigan pike, and all withwas treated with, leniency who will be heard here in concert, Wm. Wilson ..................
Monday
evening,
Nov.
23,
has
lived
Bert Parker.—:... ........Grand Haven in a few hours of one another. Stulauae of good character and heu.
tne
atmOspnere-of
opera
almost
U. A. Lelter............. .............Holland dents could make the trips easily
he had not* lived with the
irom
, J. I. Godfrey — .....................
Holland and it is safe to predict that both
le. a girl of 14 yeans. Her pr.rBorn
In
Italy,
at
the
age
of
two
Andrew Godfrey ....... ...........Holland students and the more matur.-d
* did not wish a severe punishshe
was
taken
to
London,
where'
^tneht.
all cities
nt. He will work on the hlglv
W. J. Recken .......
...... -...Holland lovers of the game In
ways six months on an honor sys- her father was a memhei; of the. E. Parmenter ..... i — ..... Coopersvillo would not pare to change back to
and then be placed on proba- staff of the Covent Garden Thea-' Erland Sundih— ........ ........ Holland the haphazard schedules, once the
pn;tWO years. Ernest Olson, statu- ter. A few years later the. family, Rplph a> Mllle* ----- -----------Holland conferenceplan was yin smooth
’ t'
— .Coop*wvUle working
iry mpe, was given a similar sen- came to America, where CUiu^iabr
father occupied the same poft
"Organization .In tbe schedule
re because of mitigatingclrcumwith the Metropolitan
making could satWfy all teams
an—.—— _____ .....Holland most of the time. There could*,be
jajich Johnson and Robert New York. Owing to he
rlain.—.'.Grand
Haven at least three conference h4jm«
Ha
Parted guilty to a close association with tltfi. p.
White .........
...Hdllana games in each team's schedule
of illegal cohabitation. He the child Claudia spent many bo«w
daily in watching and llsteniqfcJfiACecll White..
...............
Holland each year. In fact there is no
*»ra*
nti“ joe ’ Kardux..
______
Holland estimating the possibilities of conrve six months to ft year In the great singers in reheAa!;ai
TL. Kirdux .......
.........
Hblland ference competition In football,
t. The woman was sentenced in public performances.
basket ball, track and perhaps
Her father Insisted upon .the U|-: Ira Defter ......
M ...... —Holland
Pay* similarcost and go to the
basket ball. Interscholastic limHouse of correction six tic- girl memorizing difficult operai .las. Snencer—....... ......Spring Lake itatiopsshould, of course, he adroles line for line. Her task,' while.1 John Honker....—. .......... Holland
onths to one year.
a very difficult one. wae one for Sam Althuls— — ..... ——Holland hered to, with such further rulings
which, in later years, she was moet Bhud Althuls...*— _____ .V— Holland as the conference schools cave to
'
Plant of the Michigan grateful.
Henry .1. Looman ...... .* ...... .’Holland, ad<*>t.
"On the face of It, there seem
company closed Its doors
Until she was sixteen, Claudia Jacob Geerlhro .........—
Zeeland
to be few obstaclesto such a plan.
Ihe second time dur- Muzio was not permitted to slng.r Martin Geerllngs .................
.Holland
the present campaign and It Her only media of musical expres- H. A. Geerllngs ..... — ...........Holland The action must come from tho
school authoritiesof course, and
likely will not open again this sea- sion were the harp and piano.
Howard Baldus ......................Xunica
The factory closed because When it was finally discovered that Sherman Krause...................Xunica the quicker steps are taken in this
cor
direction, the nearer will the lake
v ^ itner conditions have made
the young Claudia, possessed such a Heine Vender Heuvel ........ ..Holland
shore schools be to »qulte an Meal
In
* Virtually
tynpofudble for farmers to
remarkable
voice,
she
was
sent
to Sherman Krause...^ ...........
T.—
.6—
\
harvest
---- their beets and , deliver
situation."
Italy, where she studied under Marvin Den Herler— Grand Haven
them.
some
of
the
best
known
teachers
John
Vander
Meiden
...... Gr. Haven
Bill Watkins of Hopkins freamOut of a total acreage of 9.000
Joh De Bruin— r: — Grand Haven' ery and O. I. Gregg were Allegan
under contract to th»-Alma plant, there.
MJhs
Muzlo’s
progress
was
rap'-l. H. J. Bndcon..*............
Grand
Haven
county
representatives at a meeteatimnted more than 2.000
the beets are still in the Her debut was made In Milan, and Harry McGill ..........—Grand Haven ing at Chicago nearly a year ago
„
with few. If any, prospects later «he sang in Covent Garden. Wm. Melcher...- .........Grand Haven when the Idea of having all milk
•
topping and hauling London. Reports of her suedess in H. C. Bush— — ...................Holland and cream coming into Chicago he
them before winter sets in. Heavy those two cities were so gratify!' <g i^juls Volkema ..... ........... HollnndH from cows that were free from
, precipitation
has kept the earth h'</ that she was engaged by the Met- Peter Brooks ...... - ................Holland tuberculosis. Recently the board
toft that In some quarters It fiis ropolitan £*pera Co., New York, Jacob De Feyter ....... - ...... —Holland of health of Chicago has passed a
Holland ruling that this be put Into effect
not been possibleto get Into the and Inter by the Chicago Civic Frank Collins .................
fields with teams.
Opera Co.
Gruff W. Olin— ..... —...Spring Lake by July 1 anyway and possibly by
/ Oue to the fact the Alma plant Her splendid triumphs w!tH both noht. J. Waite ............Grand Haven April 1.
/ta about midway between the Sagi- these onern companies are widely Theron A. Stone ............
West Olive Although Illinois has tested ovrpaw and Owosso plants, beets In heralded. In concert appearances, Pen!. F. Stone ....... - ....... West Olive er 600,000 cows since that time
that locality will be shipped to both in this country and abroad, W. J. Ovens...— - ...............
-..Holland Chicago must still look outside to
/those factoriesto allow them to jho evokes' Vlotous ovations of RenJ. J. Names— ............W*»t Olive get this high type milk.
1 run more near cnpariiv.
praise.
Three representatives were in
Martin . Gravelynt. ...... Grand Haven
Only under the most favorable
Four hundred seats are offered Martin Gravelyn ..........Grand Haven Allegan Sunday talking the matter
weathot conditionsdaring the next at various prices. Bale has opened Simon Zimmer.* .... ..... Coopersville over with representativesfrom tho
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It was pointed out by the c<Wnithere to warrant re-opening of the
ty agent that Hopkins, Otsego and
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in
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the
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of
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by Mrs. Cornelia Bteketee for a drive for more members, the
Army Saturday night, an unknown
of Grand Rapids when she which drive will be put on soon In
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• address on Anatole Franco the congregation.The foll»wlng:ten arrested Joe Ming and Robert the hbme and ransackedIt from
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and
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solus by Mrs. Mur- per given by the parent- teachers I he roots of the oak tree.
SheriffLugten has given orders
and. seyera) • violin dub at the Van Itualte school onSale of the Elmann property at
4ceow-jE J6th street white Miss Alice to have the tree removed.
f.th nnd Cllnton-sts.. Grand Haven,
tins.
JRoltnan aptl Mrs. 'Ali»srtaHyma
to the ChristianScience church orteachers. rA‘ votp oUJinnia; was
Ed Brower of the HoflaTU) pinlzatlonhas been announced, it
(given. lb the lilJeVe BiscuitCo. for Poultry AM’n fa In Bolding. Hue-' will be converted*into n church
of Virginia Park, their gwnerotfsdonation toward kegon, Greenville,and /Irand Rap- 1 house and reading room. It I*
has gone on the supper. The next meeting will Id* in the intercutof the coming I probable a church may he erected
be held on Jan. 16, 1926.
ehow
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*
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DAY RUG SALE
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25% Off
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100 Piece Dinner Set in
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'
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SAMPLE FtlRNlTUBE
St.&ttm 916*024 GrjndyMeAve.SW
Holland, Mich.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
25-25
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Health. How to get
Health— how to keep Healthy. The magazines and newspapers are crowded
with Health Hints.
a ^Kde has awakened to the indisputable fact that

*

to
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is that of

*The
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is to
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is to
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3

|

'
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_

^

T
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Yr.

D.

G, Ph,C.

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor
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;
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this season of the year
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you can shop

your leisure, can save money and can save nerves, which after all
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most essential ; Now you

a large assorted and ;a complete

Last minute Holiday shopping

•\

-at

, •

• *

•

is i^ver.
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1-iC-
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•
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.
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*

you get into
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,
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Q
to
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.....

.
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>:'

does not engender a Christmas spirit and besides Christmas shopping

in a

rush

is

hard work and the shopper simply goes into

it

perform a duty or an imaginary obligation.

Q

Giving

is a

wonderful thing to doitf^u feel the

loved ones desire, nbt simply something

to

gift as it

“take the curse

ofi”.

were. By shopping early you can

get

what you want and what your friends or
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pleased he has decided to continue,
to serve them. As an evidence of
The second meeting of the Noor- the appreciationin which both the
ling police and sheriffs is the high- Grand Rapids on business today.
deloos P-T Association was held pastor and his wife are regarded
way trump who hits tho autos for
Inst week Friday evening. Both by the membership of the church
a ride rather than steam roads.
rooms wore filled to overflowing. the morning following ms anCharges in the assault case
WHY FARMERS
Comnfunlty singing was led by Mr. nouncement that he wousl remam
it. No. 1 white.... ..... ....$1.55 against Raymond Sehipper of this I •
BAR J1 I NTERS
Vandcr Veen a teacher in the Bait In Hamilton the members of the
wdeat, No. 1 red ...... ......... $1.55 ally a student Jit the Western Nor- 1
..........:i5
Eighth street school of Holland, church had a fine new cooking
mal at Kalamazoo have been dls- ‘ #
............................
...... 40-45c
"No wonller fanners strenThe program consistedof a Dutch range delivered and placed In the]
missed and the defendant discharg- I #
....... - ...................
..........OK
uously object to trespassreading given by Mr. Albert Pyle, parsonagekitchen. Mrs. Roggen
Ry® ........................
....
i d. The young man wan summoned
ing on their property by
a solo "An Old Fashioned Town", and the range became very warm
Oil Meal .................. ......... 52.00 into court several weeks ago
Cracked Corn ............ ......... 45.00 and gave bonds for his appearance i ^ hunters when In one day
by Mr. Herman Janssen accompan- /riends at
during hunting week I found
#t. Car Feed .............. ..... ...45.,»U in justice court. The wise was disDr. H. Klgterink and E. J. Mo- k?
ied by Mr. Clarence Dykema of
three wire fences that had
Jio. 1 Feed .................. ......... 4 1.00 missed by the court however,
Zeeland,
humorous dialogue, sier went down to the river hot- sU
been deliberatelycut in oriratch Feed .............. ......... &S.O0 without hearing.—Grand Haven
"Thanksgivingat Holly Farm," a toms a few days ago to 'bring from 'k
!"....1.52.00
der to allow the sportsmen's
ilry Feed 2t'/i .......
quartet number entitled “Home the pasture a span of ponies which 1^
Tribune.
dogs to get through," relog Feed .................... ......... 46.00
Sweet Homo" and "Old Black Joe" | will servo as the doctor’s motive
Mr. Herman Cook of the Meyers
marks a Detroit hunter. sung by the quartet and pantomln- 'power during the severest, weather
Corn Meal .................... ........44.00
•>>>>>>;
Music
store
surprised
the
members
........40.00
"More consideration of the
Screenings ..............
ed by Mr. Henry Geerds. The this
the Exchange Club at the lunchproperty rights of others
Urdn ....... . ...... . ........... ......... 35.00 ol
speaker of the evening was a CRH
The company of young women
______ 53.00 eon yesterday when he wtarted one
will go a long way toward
Xmw Grade Flour .....
war veteran. Mr. C. Van Loo ' of known as the league for sendee of
stopping posted hunting
Gluetln Feed .............. ......... 51.00 of the new Ortho-PhonicVictrolus
Zeeland.
HI*
topic
was
"Abrafiam
the First Reformed church, were
latest invention in
..... “..54.00 playing. The
lands especiallythroughout
Cotton Seed Meal 36'
Lincoln and the Civil War." In ad- entertained royally by Rev. and
,43.0<i this reproduced music is surely a'tj
the district adjacent to Demiddlings ...................
dition to his talk about Lincoln and Mrs. Edward Tanlsh in their home
improvement on the old way. and
I
troit."
Hie war he related in a most intcr- in Holland recently.
..13-15 the offeringswere enthusiastlcalry
....................
cstlng way several of his own exW.th the advent of the now
..,10-12 coeivod by the members of the
.............
- .............
periences in the war.
light and power plant the vendors
..... 47 local club. The music furnished
Dairy Butter .......
-- -o
Action was taken at this meeting cT electricwashing machines and
was much the same as an orchesCreamery Butter .#...
[in regard to supplying each school other electric appliances have
tic present might furnish it. at
child with individualdrlnklng^cups. learned that Hamiltonl.« to become
least so the selections sounded,
Lillies of Literary club of Zee- The majority of parents agrped to an open market for their prowere it not for the knowledgethat
it came from a phonograph. p land carried out tho following pro- supply their children with a cup. ducts and some of their representgram yesterday: Music, Girls Glee Coffee, cake and sandwiches were atives are already beginning to
was a real musical treat.
Club;
Outstanding Magazine served by the refreshment* commit hunt for prospect*.
Peter Houseman, one of the Article on Education. Mrs. A. tee.
Some people are wondering wny(
proprietors of the Rexall Store, Kooiman; reading, Miss Meigs, Rev. S. Struyck of Grand RapHaan Jir«s., sold his home to Dr. Mrs. E.. J. Prulm; hostess, Mrs. idi, declined the call extended to John Kronemeyer,mall carrier on*.
Route No. 2 has not, like all tin
The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutherr.n \ an Der \ ride. Mr. Houseman who George
|blm by the Christian Reformed other carriers, ordered a snowmochurch will hold a bazaar An.l represents the Hazelline & perWilliam J. Stall, of Zeeland who church of Noordeloos.
baked goods sale at Vandcnbeig kins Drug company, will move spent several months Jit the Den-| Mrs. Henry Poest is quite ill at Hie . The fact Is that Mr. Kronemeyer has to keep a span of horses
Bros.. Furniture Store. Saturday, back to Grand Rapids. The House, ver Sanitorium, and later went to her home here.
man residence Is n new one recent- Phoenix, Arizona, where he wasj Mr. Lambert Bouws Is making for farm work during the summer
Nov. 21.
built in Lawndale court in the reported to be in a critical eondi- an extended business trip to De- and that he believesIt is economy
The committee on claims and ly
tc have the horses earn their keep
hill district in the south part of tion, has Improved eonsider.ibly.
t
accounts of the council reported the city.
during the winter by using them
Rev.
and
Mrs.
M
Van
Vcssum)
Mr.
Herman
Janssen
motored
to
tJ.535-29 in claims against the
on the mall route which would
entertained
the
consistory
meiii^Grand
Rapids
Monday
night
to"
Next niiiinay
.'Ai
Sunday evening the minismummy nignt to indicatethat Mr. Kronemeyer is a
pity the past two weeks. The
Committee on poor reported $13'J ter of Trinity Reformed church t ,ors of thc h ‘l*1 1 hl'll,‘,i*n“er- hear Dr. Shannon of Chicago who sensible mail carrier.
~
Rev. C. P. Dame, will preach the ’church and their respectivewives. Hpoke In the Central Reformed
for temporaryaid.
A driver of the county road
Third sermon of the evangelisticat the parsonage Wednesday even- church in that city.
scraper used on the Beeline road
Mike Krlss of Muskegon baa series intltled "Tho important ing. A fine social time was enjoywas heard to say a short time ago
'jMarted suit for $5,000 against Har'erbs of the Bible.’’ The subject ed by all.
NORTH HOLLAND
that he is convinced. thjit a gravel’
Fleld, proprietor^ofthe Yellow of tho sermon will be "Believe." Rev. 1$. Essenburg, pastor of the
road can not much longer be kept
lb Co..' for alleged injuries re- The choir will render music in Drenthc Chr. Ref. church, will
.
a farewellparty was given on Mi. In condition to sustain the Inived while riding in a company harmony with the service.
uotb that figuredin an accident.
Street0 Chr.° ReL ebuich of* Zee-fanU Mr»’
a"d f«",llr cieaslngly heavy traffic. Only &
Tho Young Women's League for f..n,i Knniliiv rvenlmr Nov 22nd l“n la8t week Tuesday evening at concrete roadway with a deep and
f ‘Rev. Anthony Karreman of Mus- service of Trinity Ref. church, will
firm foundation will meet the de-.
Itegon who was suddenly taken iil
present on the evening of Thanksmands of the increasing. numbei of
. «t his home more than two weeks
giving day at 7:30 c\’clock a pageheavily loaded trucks. This is a
Full
of
ago and was rushed to Hack ley ant entitled"The Challenge of the
on the North State street road and Friend wc have in Jesun:" piano conclusion to which many othei
hpepital 1* on tho road to, recovery.
Cross." This pageant has been gave in part payment his house duet by Genevieve Ter Haar and careful observers of, traffic condiHe was discharged from the hospi- given in other churches. ;out of
and lot oh East Waahlngton-st, Jay Maatman: recitation. Harvey tions and requlrments are coming.
tal today.
the city, and met with much re- Zeeland. On Monday he moved his Knoll; quartetteby Mr. and Mrs.
Tho school report for month
few miscellaneous household effects from the Wash- Llevenne and Mr .and Mrs. Manley ending
( The theft of 25 bushels of poll- sponse.
Nov. 6 for Hamilton show:
Looman;
reading
by
Mr*.
Albert
numbers
will
lie
added
to
the
proington
street
house
and
yesterday
ies was reported from the Itosdaugs taugh, IS, total enrollment
ich farm near Nunlcn. Sheriff's gram. and offerings for missions Mr Joling moved into it. Mr. Poest Stegenga; piano duet by Bertha 142, total attendance 2,514.5, total
leers have a good clue in the af- will be taken. The public is' wel- does not occupy the Joling farm, Nlenhui* and Genevieve Ter Haar. absence, 41.5. per centage of at- !!
however, but ha* moved to an- This wo* followed by a presentation tendance 98.3.
aQd .hope to secure the return come.
the "opuds.”
other farm, one mile west from apeech by Albert Stegenga. presiMarlnus Ten Brink sprained his
Mrs. John De (Hopper of HolBorculo. which he bought some dent of the class, when each memknkle In playing soccor ball one
Many hundreds of ringneck land was one of the guests at tho time
ago, where he will make hi* ber of the Weener family was preday last week, making It necesinta were released from enp- home of Mrs. William Fant at home. He expects to improve and
sented with a little token by which sary for him to be absent from
the state game farm at Grand Haven who entertained
sell the Joling place.
they will he able to remember the school several days:
immediately upon the Tuesday afternoon with a bridge
Adult Bilde Class. Rev. Maatman
o ..... of the season on the birds, party. There were forty lady guests
Th severe wet and cold weather
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE (3) PATTERNS.
gave a farewellspeech, followed by prevailingduring the latter part of
OYKRISKL
lavender
act will replenish the stock present. Yellow
a son by thc audience “Blest Be thc
off and will also do away chrysanthemumswere attistlcally
October did an Incalculablelot of
With either of the above, your choice
John Arlnk of Overisel died in tie that hinds.” Dainty refresh- damage to tho celery crop In this
'.wlth the sale of the birds us here- arranged about the home, and
crystal baskets, filled with baby the hospital in Holland Sunday ments were served.
Table
~
c .
rbglon, froze some apples before
The pupils of the high school are they had been picked, did some inij.ii . in chrysanthemums,tied with laven- from the result of an operation for
6
or 3 P,ece Carvmg Sct
I
.dor tulle bows, centered the many appendicitis. The funeral seivlccs enjoying hot lunches at noon that jury to potatoes yet undug, and
beautifully decorated on the BmalI
held last Wednesday.
are being preparedby the glrla.
greatly delayed work on the farm,
when Claudia Muzio comes
The call that was extended' to time farmer, it Is reported, who
Holland ‘on Monday, Nov. 23.
Candidate S. Stryek of Grand Rapwas leaving some of his late apShady Lawn Florist has
ids from the Noordeloos chui'ch,
to give the decorations
ples on the trees In order that they
has been declined.
these naturally will he of a
The services of tho Noordeloos might color, lost as many ns two
nature. Tho proprietor Mr
huhdred bushels. The fair weath100 Pc. Border Pattern with Scroll
For
Lowest
Cash
church
last Sunday were conducted
funder Ploego will take perer following permitted the farmers
by
Rev.
Kole
from
Holland.
l'
and Delivery Pripe
charge.
tc llnish their digging of potatoes,
Harold Bosch who has been and catch up with their farm
•
FHwer hoboes are tho latest
Pll.
100 Pc. Heavy
*
teaching at the Eagle School work. Besides the damage done
with which Michigan ofCO.
northeast of here, has resigned h«l
4c
the
celery
by
the
snow
and
the
in
artistic
colors
have to deal. Families In
position on account of hi* eye-sight
cold, the work In fields was made
itod flivversare moving
being so poor.
100 Pc. Burnish Leaf Gold Band Border
unpleasant and difficult by the
place to place, out of funds.
The pupils of our Intermediate heavy rains, and the repeated
with Leaf Gold Handles was $72.00
grades are having educational rains and snow of the early part
week this week. Postern have been of this week have likely increased
hung about the rooms and hy these the damage to the celery and
means the pupils are trying to be made the work of harvesting still
Through a very fortunate purchase we offer a few patterns |n Ameripatriotic, learning more about
mrtre
disagreeable.
can semhporcelain ware at astounding low prices. These values can
health rules and also learning betAt a meeting of the parent*ter English.
teachers association the organiza
not be duplicated.
Charlie Prins who underwenton
tlon took place. The following ofoperation at the Holland Hospital
Sparklingwhite act with Delphblue
Set
wjth mi 'it up-to-dntepattern
ficers were elected:President.Mrs
last Sunday evening Is reported to
lines interspersed with leaf pattern
of rooea and wreaths, tinted with
I. A. Roggen; first vice-president,
be in a favorable condition altho Mrs.
in same color. Was *43.00,
Voorhorst:
second,
blue line. Was *45.00,
very weak.
vice-president,John Brink:: third
“OUR LEADER” Medallion Pattern,with roses blended in quiet
vice-president.
Miss Mary Weaver;
DOUGLAS
secretary-treasurer,
Arthur A.
shades of blue and rose traced in black with gold line on edges .
Kaechele. It was decided to hold
W. C. Craine of Chicago Hpent meetingsonce per month. The
the week end here with hi* wlfo date of the next meeting will he
also have a nice selection of 42-piece and SOpiece sets
and daughter.
.
announced later. It was also deFred Yager of Wet roll Hpept uev- cided to affiliatewith the state
not decorate your Thanksgiving table with a new set of Brouwer’s
ciri day* last week with Mr. and and national P. T. A. Mr. bales
Mrs. Rudolph Zeitsch.
dishes?
and other members of a quartet
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Bradley and from Allegan gave some enjoyabb
Hon Ix-ster arid Mr. and Mr*. Wil- song numbers and Mrs. Roggen
A set to fit every purse. It you have been thinking about new dishes,
liam Coxford, Jr., spent Saturday gave several humorous readings
In Grand Rapidu.
this is your
'
After the programme and business
Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan. were transacted everyone enjoyed
take an armful of soiled
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van Kyckle the social period and the Ice cream
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